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The College
Queen Tonight;

29 Seek Title
Twenty-nine coed!; will vie for
the honor of reigning over the
Homecoming fe s t i v i t i e s as
"Homecoming Queen" tonight at
7 in the Little Chnpc1.
The contest is open (UI]y to
the members of the MSC football team. TtK>y will select the
queen
Candidates for the tiUe are:
Carol Austin. l\larion Belote.
D'Ann Bork. V. J. Bugge, Jill
Burkel, Pam D:t1lus, Pat
Douglas, Patsy Hendon, Joyce
Hillebrand, Debbie Johnson, Lor·
nine Kldd, Suzanne Konlecy.
Patsy Lnx. t.atc Long, Joan
l\1\.Guinncss, Donna Morgan,
Linda Morgan, Jcaunc Phillips,
Linda Raimondo. Pat Rankin,
Johnna Jteid, June Smith, Nancy
Strow, Andrea Sykes, and Mary
Thomas.
Candidatc:t aa~1 since the
last issue and their sponsors

are:

Sandy Breeze, 15ophomore, Mt.
Vernop, nl., Ordway Hall: Judy
Cunningham. ~nior, Mayfield,
Young DemocraL<;; Karen Erick·
son. junior, Clevclnnd, Ohio,
&.PO; Delight McLeod, senior,
Lnke Worth, Fla., Alpha Tau
Omega; and June Watkins,
sophomore, Paris, Tenn .. ACE.

Darnall Heads Staff
For '66 Production
Of 'Campus Lights'
John Darnall. senior, MWTay,
bas been named dlr<-dor £or the
30th annual production of "Campus Lights," musical show presented by Phi Mu Alpha and
Sigma Alpha Iota, music frater·

nlties.
Theme fo•· this year's production will be "Three Girls on a
Cruise around the World."
Script wri~rs 'for · tho show
arc:
Karen Bryant, senior, Herrin,
Ill.: Gary Bell, junior, Paducah;
Dan McDaniel, jWtior, Murray;
and Ted Williams. senior, New-

port.
David Heane, junior, Mayfield,
is serving as assistant director.
Choreographer will he Jill Bur·

kel. junior, Louisville.
Mr. Richard Farrell, head of
the muski division, 1s adviser
for the productJon.
Stage managers, a make-up
commtttee, a choral director, a
lighting committee, a publicity
chaiiman, a house manager, and
oostume committees will be annou1lced later.
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Team to Select

ews

'Mrs. MSC' Crown
Nominees Sought
Nominations are oow being
accepted for the annual "Mrs.
Murray State" contest sponsored
by the Dames Club, an organization for married students and
wives of students.
Letters have been sent to canl·
pus organizations conooming the
contest, stated ~Irs. Sue Coo·
diff, bul any organization not receiving a letter should call her
at 762-4467.
Any campus organization may
nominate a full-time married
stud~nt or the wife of a fulltime student.
Deadline for sli>mitt.ing entries is Nov. 22. The winner
will be selecled Nov. 29.

Wright Announces
Parade Positions
For Homecoming
Parade positions for floats and
bands have been ·announced, according to Mike Wright, junioc,
Louisville. Homecoming committee chairman.
''Floats this year will be judged on ot'iginality, construction,
adherence to theme, and beau·
ly," said Wrlghl "We on lhe
Student Council feel that the
theme •MSC since ~· will add
uniqness to the parade," he added.
A first and a second-place trophy will be awarded in both the
Greek and the non-Greek catagories.
Parade positions for floats and
bands are:
Murray State's
"Marching
Thoroughbreds"; Murray High
School Baud: Alpha Gamma
Rho, "Dial for Progress"; In:·
dustrial Arts Club, "The Changing 'MSC''; Dames Oub, "Two
Cars"; Alpha Sigma Alpha,
"Stairway to the Stars."
Alpha Omicron Pi, "Vintage
(Continued on Pqe I)

Big-N;Gme Concert
Tickets Going Fast,
Chairman Reporh
Ticket sales for tne Kingston
Trio concert on Nov. 4 are mov·
ing at a rapid pace, according
to Mike Reid. sophomore, Symsonia, concert chainnan.
'lbe middle section is already
reserved and there may be a
chance that all tickets will be
sold soon, be added.
"H planning to attend the concert it would be advisable to
purchase your ticket now in order to get a good seat," urged
Reid.
Tickets are $2.50 and can be
purchased in the SUB lobby or
from any member
the Stu-

or

dent Council.

WRITING 'LIGHTS' ••••. Al read y the annual
production of "C1 mpus Lights" is getting a beginning by t he announcement of the writers. Think·
lng of Ideas are (left to r ight): David Henne,

Dinner Monday Night to Honor
Woods for 20 Years' Service

DINNER PRINCIPALS • •• •• At Monday's " Appreciation
Dinner" In honor of President Ralph H. Woods, Dr. H~rry
Sparks ( left), chairman of the Board of Regents, ~Ill presede.
Dr. Frank Dickey, executive director of the Nat1onal Com·
minion on Accrediting and former president of the University
of Kentucky, will b4J the principal speaker.

Rules for 'Miss MSC~'
'Men on Campus' Set
Rules for the annual ''Miss
Mwny State" and "Men on
Campus" selections have been:
announced by Ralpb Burchett,
editor of the Shield.
The 11 rules are as follows:
1. Each 1l0111ioee shall be
single and also never have been
married.
3. No girl will be eligible for
the t itle ol ''Miss MWTay State"
who has previously held the
title. A previous "Miss ?.luray
Sta~" is, however, eutitled to a
"Campus Favorite" honor.
4. All male organbations shall
nominate only one male for tbe

contest.

5. All female organizations
shall oominate only one girl for
• the contest..
•
6. Only those organizations
recogni2led by the StudeR Organization shall submit an entry.

7, A mixed organiiation shall
nominate one boy a nd one girl
for the contest.
8. The nomioatims shall be
acoxnpanied by tbe ~
of the president and faculty
sponaor of the organizatioo.
9. All nominations shall be in

Pep Rally Planned
For 7 Tomorrow
A pep rally for the MOO-Arkansas Slate game at Jooesboro
will be held tomorrow
at
7 in CUtchin Stadiwn.

assista nt director; Gary Bell, writer; Karen
Bryant, writer; Dan McDaniel, writer; Ted wu.
Iiams, head writer; a nd John Darnall, di rec tor.

the bands of the editor of the
Shield no later than Nov. 15.
10. Elections will be on Nov.
29 from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m.
in the SUB ballroom.
u. The girl receiving the most
votes will be named "Miss Mur·
ray State." The other seven girls
will be "Campos Favorites.''
':Jrliss J'?1urray State," "Cam·
pus Favorites." "Men oo Cam·
pus." and "Mrs. MWTay State"
will be presented at the basket·
ba~ game on Dec. 1.

Dr. Ralph H. Woods. president, wlll be honored by the college facu~ly and alumni at an
"Appreciation Dinner" Monday,
The date will be the 20th an·
nlversary of Dr. Woods' assumption of duties as president of
Murray State Collegt!.
Dr. Frank Dickey, executive
director of the National Comml£sion on Accrediting and
former presi<kmt of tile University of Kentucky, \V111 be the
principru speaker at the dinner.
He will speak on ''Growing Up
to Wha(?''
Dr. Harry Sparks, cbainnan
of the Board of Regents, will
preside. Other speakers will be
Dr. C. S. Lowry, chairman of
the department of s o c i a 1
sciences, 8lld Mr. J. C. Maddox,
'Mayfield, presidrot ol the college alumni association.
Dr. Dickey, who was appointed
to his present position last summer, was p1-esident of the University of Kentucky in 1956-1963.
He was executive director of the
Southern Association of College
and Schools from 1963 until hi.s
present appointment.
He received his

BS

degree

from Transylvania and his master's and doctor's degrees bun
UK. He also did a year of post.
doctoral study at Hatvard.
Dr. Sparks, Kentucky's super·
inteDdent of schools, was formerly head of the MSC educational
and psychology department. Dr.
Lowry has been on the Murray
faculty as professor of economics
or head of the department f1
social sciences since 1925.
Mr. Maddox. InStalled last
spring as alumni president, is
superintendent of Mayfield City

Schools.

330 Students Selected
For Quad State Chorus
Approximately 3ro hl.gb-school
singers representing 54 schools
from Kentucky, Tenneesee, !Mis·
souri, and Illinois have been selected to participate in the
Quad-State Cboral Festlval here
Monday.
Choral participants are ached·
uled for a full day 'IIIith rehearsals, recreation, and an etVening concert and broadcasts at
7 p.m. in the Auditoriwn. 'Itle
Chorus will be under the direction of Prof. Robert Baar.
Tberewillbenoadmiasionfee
and the public is invited.
'Ibis f irst activity is co-spon·
sored by the music ~bnent
under the direction d. Prof. R.
w. Farrell and the First Dis- o
trict Kentocky Music F.<iucators Association. Other activities
will be U1e Quad-Stnle Band
F estival and Ute Quad Stale
String Orchestra.
Kentucky high schools to attend the festival are:
Allen County, Scotlsv1llc; At·
tucks High, Hopkinsville; Ballard Memorial, BariO\V j Benton
High. Benton: Bloomfield High,
Bloomfield; Bremen High, Bre·
men; Caldwell County High,
Princeton: Calloway
County
High, !Murray: Carlisle County
IDgh, Bardwell: Crittenden Coun·
ty High, Marion.

Mtirray High, Murray;

North

Marshall, Calvert City; Old KentU<'ky Rome High, Bardstown.
Paducah Tilghman. Paducah;
Pine Knot High, Pine Knot;
Providence · High, Providence;
Reidland High, Paducah; South
Marshall, :Benton; St. Mary,
Paducah; Tedd County Central.
Elkton.
Trigg County, Cadiz; Union
County, Morganfield; Waverly
Central, Waverly; West Hardin,
stepbensburg; and Wingo Hlgh,
Wingo.

Cunningham prges
Qualified StUdents
Seek Board Posts
"I urge all eligible ·studt."((t9
to apply for a seat on the Judicial Board," saW Bill Cunning.
ham, senior, Benton, SO predident.
Application.; are now being
acceplt.'d liy the Student Council.
Only juniors and seniors, with at
least a 2.5 standing, will be considered for board membership.
The screening corrun!ttec for

applications consists oi:
.Jim Johnson, senior, Niles,

Mich.; Mike Reid, sophomore,
Symsonia : Jolm Rose. sopmmore, MWTay; and Ed Trotter,
senior, Philpot.
Drakesboro High, Drakesboro;
Farmington High, Farming~
When applications have been
ton; GreenvUie 1-Ugh, Greenville;
submitted, U1e screening comHancock County High, Lewis·
mittee will select 14 names from
port: Heath High, Paducah:
't hem to pre;ent tn Dr. Ralph
Henderson City High, HenderH. Woods. He will select the
son; Henderson County High,
seven board members from those
names submitted.
Henderson.
Applications may be subnUtled
Hopkinsville High, Hopkinsin Ute Student Organization Room
ville: Hughes-Kirkpatrick High.
Beechmonl; Livingston Central, in the sun.
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Westminster Fellowship to Conduct
Panel On Moral Standards Tonight
"llow Do We Determine Moral Standarc.IS'f" will be the
topic for group discussion at the
Weslminste>r Fellowahip Dl(.'et·
tng tonig,ltl at 6:~.
The mee~ng will be held al
the College Presbyterian Church
with Judy Fort, Louisville, serving as devotional leader. A 80·
cia! hour will follow the pro-

gram.
Mt-. Kenn~Ut Harrell, lliSton·
department, will speak on "The
History of the South'' at the
Westminster 'Fellowship meeting
at 6 :30 p .m. Sunrlay. The dcvolional theme will be "11hc
Breadth of Jesus." Refresh·
mont> will be served at the
mcelhl!{.
Lutf1eran ,&tudent Center
Tom ltec1,1m, senior, Syra~euse, !\".Y.,
present the
prog•·am at the Lutheran Stu·
dent meeting at 7 tonlgtt, The
mooting will be heM at the

''ill

Luthct-an Student Center.

The weekly forum discussion
\\ill be held Swt<iay night at

vices at MSC'' at the United
Campus 'Ministry luncheon at
12:30 totlay. 'I'he luncheon will
be at the :Wesley Foundation,
Cost of the meal is 60 cents
per person,
The Rev. Brooks .Major, Hop·
kinsville, will explain th e ''Hili·
to{y and Doctrine of the 'Disciples of Christ" at fl :&a tomght
at the Wesley Foundation.
'fhe Rev. Billy Williams will
preach the Reformation Sun·
day service at 7 Sunday night.

7.

College Church of Chriat

A special seasion of concen·
!.rated study will be held at the
Po!)Uiar Street Churcll of Christ
7:15-9:15 "Friday night.
Tbe caUowas County Training for Service session is n
county-wide ef£orl to prepare
Christians to better serve Christ.
Tho cOllege class will meet
for mid-week Bible study at 7
tonight in the !Auditorium balcony. Jerry Counce, senior,
Fulton, will teach the class.
Tomorrow aL 6:15 p.m. a 30-

minute devotional meeting wlll
be held at .1627 West Olive
St. A social bour will £olloY.• the
program. Jerry Counce will be
host for the meeting.
United Campus Ministry

Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, dea11 of
the Graduate School. will speak
on "Student counseling Ser-

New Professors Added
To Social Science Department
Murroy Siate g~.;aduate, :Mt'.
William A. Ft'B.lllilin Jr.
Other new members of the

department are Mr. George E.
Lynch ill. Mr. Plillip R. Sml!h,
Mr. R. Wayne Sbccks, and Mr.
Saec.:l A. Nizami.
lMr. Franklin rec.eived his BS
from l\lurrHy State -;In 1960 and
his MA he1·e j11 'Mitll. For the
last two years :he tnught in Col·
orado.
Mr. Lynch aHendcd Wabash
College and Indiana University.
He holds bachelor's and master's degrees (rom Iooian.a.
A native of Texas, Mr. Smith
attended Arlington State Col·
lege, Hardin-Simmons Universi·
ty, and Texas Christian Uni·
versity. He holds a BA fmm
from TCU.
Mt·. Sheeks is a graduate
Phillips University in Oklahoma.
He also holds a BD from Phil·
lips and an MA from Southern
lllino~ Univet-sity. He has be·

or

gun work townrd his doewrate
at SlU.
He has hod 12 years' exper·
icnce as ,he mini:.te~· of church·
es in Oklahoma and TI!inois.
!A nntive of Allahabad, India,
Mr. Nizami is a graduate oi
two rndian universities, He hOlds
a master's degree fmm South·
em llliuo!s Univer·sity, where
be lui' begun ~'Ork on his doc·
toralc,
Fot· several years he se•·ved
as a ~radualc .assl.stant at SIU.

I
I

fa<·ulty members

subjects

Mr. Wllliam £herry of the agriculture deparLmenl atterided
tbe annual meeting oT the Kert·
tucky Cooperative Council of
A.grk:ulture Teachers Oct. a~.
:rite meetitlg 14115 held a t Ken·
lake Lanes near Kentucky Dam
State ,Park . .Plans ,{or the coming ~ear -;M·et·e di&ctlssed. aDil
past work was evaluated.

Rose

. 18'

patr

I
I
I

I

purchue- Li mit 1 Coupon per Family

I

Void After Saturday, Oct. 30

I

with #lis coupon and $2.00 additional

---------------

Bar-.B-0 Pork
79c lh.
I. G, A.

Potato Chips
lwin hag 49c

Minule Steaks
10 lor 89c
. HAM
SUDWICHES
IDe each

29c
--,

I
I

WIN1:SAP

APPLES
4-lh. haa Z9c

I

.,..,. 5c

J
I

I
I

Void After Saturilay, Oct. 30

I

._

_J

Broke,r age Dept. Store

I. G. A.

ICE MILK
~gal. 33c
.POPCORN
1-lh., hag IDe

I

JWrch•"- Limit 1 Coupon per Family

Open Friday Nights Till 8 p , m.

STORE - COOKED

No. 303 Can

with thl1 coupon end $2.00 acldltion•l

214,216 West Main St., Murray

6 DAYS A W£EK

CBILI

V ALUAa&.l COUPON

---- ---

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

WITH BEANS

------------~

Ladies'
PuBes

lOth & Chestnut

I. G. A.

I

I

JIM
ADAMS
I. G. A.

8tEF

CHECK OUR STATtON AT 9th & SYCAMORE
FOR A NEW COMPLETE ENGINE TUNNJP

a

at

Chuck Roasl
39c lb.

and

Seat Belts ••• All Colon
while they last $4.50 per seat

I

Save Today

U.S. CHOICE

Gull Apt~reeze and
Summer Coolant
$2.50 installed - includes
flushing engine block and radiator

l\Ir. E . B. Howton, lMr. Arlie

VAlUABLE COUPON

on

Mud ancl Snow Tires
,7.50x14 Whitewalls
$10.95 and recappable tire

I
I

L

p .m. Tuesday,
Q'hose who attend wiU ihave
an opportunity to confer with

COUPON
DAYS
-------

I
I

5 Points

Scott, Mr. Robert Hendon and

I

I

Tenn., Nov. J8.J9 :should see
Mr. :Wayne Sheeks, professor of
pbii<Jsophy, 4 East Hall, by 3

Clifford's Gulf Service

4 Agticuiili.lre Professors
Attend State Conference

r---•I

AU ltudents interested in attending the annual Conference
on the ..Ministry at Vanderbilt
Divinity School in Nashville,

rang;ng from college preparation for theological study \0 the
various phases or rninislt·y.
J<;x_penses for visiting students
will be pald in part. Meals and
lodging are provided free. while
Baptist Student Union
some assistiUlce will be given
for transportation costs if sev'M r Joseph Pf'ice, English deparbnenl. \\ill speak at the 6:30 , eral students travel together.
vespers service al the BSU W·
night.
Gus Cook to Head
A student-led vespers service
Chemical Society
will be held at 6:30 p.m. .Mon.
day.
Gus T. Cook, Hickman, has
Cumberl•d Presbyterian
been elected president of the
Fellowship
Student Mllliates of the American Chemical Society.
The Cumbedand Pl'esbYLerian
Fellowship will continue a series
Other officers at·e: Jim Hay,
of studies on "What Cwnbersc.nior, Ow~nsbol'o, viceopresi·
land Pcesbyterians Believe'' and
dent; Jeanne Sowell, junior,
"The Book of Philippians" at
Benton, se~.~t·etary-treasurer; and
theft- weekly mee(ing tonight at
:Walt Blaekburn. junior, ;Mun·ay,
6.
publicity ch:lirman.
The meeting will he held in
Tile society's annual fall picthe new Cumberland !Presbyternic will be held today. All rnrrn·
ian Student Center 11t 1323 Olive
hers are Invited and each one
St.
may bring a guest.

~iv.e

loJ.ve now iostructors Joined
tlto, social $Cicn<:e dcvartn1ent's
slilff this semester.
included .in 1he group is a

Divinity Conference
In-Nashville Nov. 18
Is Open to Students

-

Lowest Prices
In Town!
Remember It's
The Total
on The Tape
That Co1Uits.

~ednesday, ~ober 27,
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Cadet Chairmen Named
To Plan 'Military Ball'
Charlie Paschall, sen i or,
Farmington, and Larry Stewart,

senior, Beaver Dam, have been
named committee chairmen to
plan the Nov. 12 "Military Ball."
Andrew Hutchins, senior, Oak
Ridge, Tenn., will head the entertainment cornmlttee. Others
on the committee are:
James Gordon. junior, Clinton,
lll.; Ronald Moss, junior, Hop..
k.insville: Mitchell Rowland,
senior, Madiaooville; and Ronald
Scrugga. ji.Dlior, Hopkinsville.
Wilson Woolley, senior, Ft.

' POETRY IN MOTION' . . .•. Practlcir19 for the
"Poetry In Motion," a Readers Theetre production
to be preaented In mid-November, are: (l. .t.c:t,
left to right) Barbara Do119herty, Dean Rockley,

-

13 Students Chosen Expand Music Horizon,
By Tracy to Form Farrell Tells Freshmen
MSC Debate Team .
Thirteen students have boon
sele<Jted by Dr. Albert Tracy,
debate director, to compose the

1965-66 MSC debate squad.
They are: Kt.'fl Haupthi, senior, Ha~. Com.; Ed Frank
,Jeffrey,

sophomore.

Murray:
Sujanet Masoo, junior, Paducah;

:\Tlke Nims, SO))homore, Paducah; Jom Pustup, junior, Jr.
v iogton , N.J.; nnd Doon n Rickman, j\mioo, Palmersville, Tem.
!l!ilre Smith, s~rnore. Mur-

ray: Slvelda Stearsman, sen-

-.

\

I

Carole Kirchner, and Barbara H.nklns. In INclc
are: (left to r ight) Mr. William Bonham, speech
division, director; Ken Stadleman; and Sam
Parker.

ior. Fli!Jt, Mich.: Donald Yates.
jWlior, Bardwell ; Jim Carrico,
junior, Fancy Farm ; Margaret
Cr ider.
senior,
M u r ray;

Vernon Gantt, senior, Murray.
According to Dr. Tracy, this
year's squad will be even s tronger than last year's learn which
finished fifth in inter-collegiate
coinpet.i t ion.
Following is the tournament
schedule ol llhe debute team:
Nov. s-.; Universilv of Chicago, at Chicago; Nov. 12-13,
Western Kentucky Stare. Bowling Green; Nov. 19-20, Southern
DSR-TKA Regional, Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.; and the
Ken.ucky l ntercolkgiate ConCerenc-e in Ricllmond.

----

Jan 14-15 th~ third llnnual
Old Gray Mare Invitational at
Murray; J an. 28-29, Gorilla Forensic, Pittsburg, Kan.; Feb.
19, Depamv University, Greencastle, Ind.
Feb. 25-26, "Little Egypt,"
Carbondale. lll.: March 4-5,
"Magnolia," Columbus, Miss.;
and March 19, "Dogwood N()oo
vice,'' at Murray.
March

25-26,

the

"Tulip.''

Bull State Univl'rsity, Mur.cie,
Ind.; April

~.

Southern Speech

AssociW<ln, Miami, Fla.: and
April 16, the University of Dlinols Novice, Champaign, ill.

Students who want to get the
most out ol college should aeek
opportunities to expand their
''total'' education and appreciation, said Mr. Richard Fan"ell,
bead ol the music division, in
his speech at freshman orientation yesterday.
In what he termed a plea foc
tolerance and the curiosity to
expose oneself to all music, Mr.
FarreU challenged freshmen to
expand thcir musical interest.
He emphasized that students

Opinion Poll Shows
Students Back US
In Viet Nom Crisis
Should the United States stay
in South Viet Nam?
This

qt:~tion

was the subject

ol opinions taken during a poll
given the MSC student body in
the SUB lobby Thursday .
A total of 941 "Yes" or "No"
votes were couoted, whUe many

ideas were expressed in written
statements. The general statement of most of the students
was: As long aa the present
crisis in Viet Nam doesn't affect me personally, I do not
really care what happens.
Two opinions expressed by s tudoot.s were:
"Appeasement caused World
War U. We can't afford to
appease anymore."

" We are the leaders of the
world and many countr:iell
throughout th.! world depend on

A:mericans."
Many of the boys' feelings
were summed up in the following statement. "Get out, I don't
want to be drafted." Official
count showed that 764 "Yes"
votes were cast, while lTI pollers objeCted to the US staying
in Viet Nam.

do not have to become "longhair" musicians or participate
in the music curriculum in order to broaden their horizons.
Instead, he encour-aged studeot.s to become familiar with
the many types ol music by
attending several ol the coocerts
and campus musical programs
to be j>resented throughout the
year.

.Mr. Farrell rem.lndei.! tbe studebts that while music may alread)' be a source <X pleasure
to th~m in everyday life, a
"better understanding <X its
many facets leads to increased
~yment . "

Be warned that a student who
doesn't expose himself to all
the resources coHege makes
available will graduate, in a

sense, uneducated.
The A Capella Choir, under
the direction of Prof. Robert

An officer procurement team
£rom the U S Navy Recnn"tin.g
Station at Louisville will be on
campus Nov. &-10.
Juniors and seniors interested
in Officer Candidate School
abould see the .-eauiten in the
SUB lobby between 8:~ a.m.

Journalists' Honor Group
To Meet Tonight at 6:30
Alpha Phi Gamma, honorary
journaliam fraternity, will bold
it.s first meeting tonight at &.:.>
m m W'llsoli Hall. All club
members are urged to be p resent, said President Ralph Burchett, senior, Princeton.

Hopkinsville.
On lthe table-and-chair committee are:

Stanley Dulin, ju:nior, Louisville: Edgar Farmer, junior,
Louisville; Richard Sides, senior',
Ambler, Penn.: Donald Smith,
jWlior, Silver Spring, Md.; Jobn
Williams, renior, Mayfield; and
Tbomaa Willingham, senior,
Allenhurst, N.J.
Members of the pubJiclty committee, headed by Ed Trotter,
senior, Philpot, are:
Joseph Davis. senior, Arlington; Larry Lozowsld, junior,
Paterson. N.J .: Charles Reed,
junior, Clay City,
and
Alfred Rickman, llellior, Kevil.
Respoosible for decorat.ioos
and lights are:
Edwin Griffin, lellior, Me&
key's E~brow: John Hodge,
senior, Louisville: Donald Horlacher, junior, St. Louis; Carlos
Loftus, junior. Hopkinsville; and
Sammie Lucus, senior, Marion.
The refreshment conunittee is

m.:

composed of :
Frank Enunons, senior, Neptune. N.J .. chairman: Jotm
Pasco, junior, Murray; and John
Riley. junior. Indianapolis. Ind.
On the clean-up commktee

are:

Students of Ruuian to Form
Club at Tonight's Meeting
The Russian Club will meet
tonight at 6
in 106 Wilson Hall.

for the first time

James Moynahan, senior, La
Center. chairman ; Alben Bark·
ley, junior, Paducah; and Larry
Fleener, senior, Murray.
Emmons will act as master-

of-ceremonies.

STUDEITS

Baar. performed at the program.
Dr. &bert Alsup, School of
will speak on "Reading Effectively" at next Tuesday's orientation program.
Education,

Students to Form
Philosophy Club
Thre wlll be an organizational meeting tomorrow night at
6::.1 in :r11 Wilson Hall for all
persons interested in forming a
phikl8opby club, according to
Mr. Wayne Sheeks, professor of
phl1osophy.
Philosophy minors who have a
3.0 average in pbJ1osopby are eligible to join the club. Tbo6e
wbo do not meet the requirements but are Interested in such
a club ere welcome to attend.
said Tommy Weatherford, senior, Mayfield, who is helping organize the club.

Mr. Sheeks will be the
adviser.

WART GOOD FOOD?

• Afte r Saturday's Game?
• On n Supper Date?
• Alter Church Sunday?
• For a Banquet?
• For a Private Party?

The South Side Restaurant
South 12th

Navy Procurement Team
To Visit Campus Nov.8-10

Carlson, Colo., is chainnan of
the invitation-and-program committee which a lso includes Leonard Pyle, jWlior, Manasquan,
N.J.: and J<lscph Scgree, junior,

WOULD YOU UK& TO EARN $7·12
EACH ~EBC fOR 2 HOURS' WORK DAI.Y?

This ~ould Be Enough To Pay
Your Room Rent Each Month
ff lntwestecl Contad

'W. C. MARSHALL
Circulation Manager
LEDGER & TIMES
753-1916

Anyone can

~lub

With Eat on's Corrasable Bond Typew,
can erase that goof without a trace.

•

.r, you

N?t a te!ltale smudge re~a ins. A special su rf?~e per·
m1ts qu1ck and easy erastng with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perf ect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weight s and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes
At Stationery Departments.
•

Only Eaton makes r,.. •.,....,.,.,
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIEtD, MASSACHUSETTS

P•ge4
WiLLIAMS RElEASES LIST:

Off-Campus Student Teaching Positions for Fall Total122
A total nf lfZ2 students are do·

ing student-teaching Oft..campus
this semester', according to -Mr,
Wayne Williams, direci{)t' of sludeat teaching.

Robert Morae, Pdnoetoa. li
student - teaching al Caldwell
County High.
Teaching in Calloway County
are:
At F.axon Elcmentar.r: Ruth
Fulkerson, Almo, and Joseph
Noto, Richmond Rill, N. Y.
At J!azel Elementary: .Michcal
Donini, Cemr.alia. iill.
At Klr.kscr Elementary: Fl·ed
Feilet·, Paducah, and Richard
Martin. Bridgeport, Ill.
At L~ nn Grove Elementary:
Marion Hill, Murray,
Tea<'hing at Christian County
lligh vrc Lewis McCorldc, Hop·
klns\illc, nnd Wanda Vinson, Ca·
diz.
Helen Brantley, &urgis, is toea~ in Crittenden Count}• at
Fobs Hall Elcmcntacy·.
1n Davless County are: Bobby
Edwards, Calhoun; B<il;by Fal-

well. Murray; and IWLb .Miller,
Owt'nsboro. Nol'ma Poynt(l('. Qwcnsboro is teaching at Suther·

land Elementary.
~ eDty-one

are Jooated in
Gra\·es <:ounty. Tbey are:
F.ive at Cuba High; fiances
Annstroqg, Lynn GrOYe; Vince
Christophel', Long Branch, N.J.;
John Onacllla, Long "3rnncb, N.
J.; Cheryl Sweet, Owen~ro;
and Ja•nes '1\'omey, Roclt1and,
Mass.
The three 'StUdent teamers at
Famllngton are: Doris Clemmons, Leitchfield; Jerry Shapiro, Murray; and Gerald DiNola,
Nutley, N.J.
Sedalia's eight student toaclt·
crs arc: Anthony J\sd\etlino,
Noddt Long Branch, N.J.; Ernest Baflcy, Murray; Sharon
Gregory, Ma)iield ; DoroU1y
Hargrove, l.aGent.er; Nary AI·
ice Mackey. Gracey; Sara Sue
Pbillit1s, IAuisville; Char1e& Rice
FUlton; nnd Thomas Springe,·,

mal,

t~

0\ristopher, 01.: and An·
Rudvill , Neptune City, N.

J.

Charles ,Jacobs, Henderson is
teaching at Henderson County

High.
Teaching Jn Henry, TeJUJ., at
Grove High are: Carolyn Graddy, Mr. Vernon, lind.: James
Lee, Murray: Vincent Nappo. A !antic Highlands, IN. J.: Gerald
Owen, Hazel; and Charles Wetzel. Indian:lpolis. Ind.
The two teachers at Hickman
County High are Bonita Lykins,
MaYfield, and iRbnald Wade, Mt.
Vernon, InCl.
Shirley DOran; Madisom'ille,
is student-teachhtg at Madison·
ville High.
Willard Allen, Louis·ville, is
located at Westem High in .Jel.
f-erson County.
Five students are In Marilball
Coutlty. Jaek Licbtenbw'g, Cincinnati. Ohio, is at Brewer• Elementary; James Biggs, Murray
is at Hardin Elementary and
Jerry Bennett, Calhoun, Roger·
Peterson, Robtn~on, Dl., and
Otis Reed, Louisvill~. are at

North 'Ma~'Shan.
Fifteen studerits are teaming
in McCracken County.
The two at 'CoDcord Elemen.
tary are lAnnis Spears, Pawcab, and Nancy 'Webb, Hazel.
At Heath High are Douald Ma·
bry, Paducah, and Norris Wells,
Paducah.
At Lone oak High th$ five
teachers are: Jo Evelyn .Mebr,
Paducah; Uiaud Dale. Jllnmkfort, Ill.; Kanlll Lanc:les. Paris.
llJ.: Charles Sternberger, Paducah: and Cecelia White. Pad-

ucab.

1118 other six are at Reidlana.
They are: J ames Copeland, Paducah; carole Goode: J oel Hart,

PrincetOD. Ind.: William Palm-

er, Paducah; William Russell,
Murray; and LiDda Vaughn, Salem.
ll'eachlng at Trigg County
High

are: Mike Bowman. Sandy

Point, Me.: JetTY Rich, Robinson, Til.: !lonna Snyder, Mayfioeld: Judy Thacker, Leitchfield, Dl.; and Elizabeth Thorn·
berry• .Louisville.

Two students teaching at Union County High are: Leooard
Bracldoek. Clay, and David

Glazebrook, Morganfield. ~
Nine students are teaching at
Benton: Andrew Azzarello, Syracuse, N.Y.; Bobbie Lee Boyd,
Hopkinsville: Benny Goheen,
Benton; David Howell, Fulton;
Raymond Lippert. Karnak, Ill.:
Ronald Love. .Nortonville; Joha
Steczyk, Ferdinand, Jnd.: Edwin Wil90n, Belmar, N.J.; and
Ivan Wood, .MUJTay.
Sona Knight, Mayfield, a nd
Nancy Young. Princeton. are
teaching at Central City High.
'nlree students Me located in
.Fultw County; Carr J Wl.ior High,
Robert Henderson, Water Valby;
at Fulton High RoY Kelley, Oakton and Wllliam Kyle, Shumway, m.

LOST: Cia•

Ring
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Southern High sct.ool.
Initials JIF inside.

Mary Harris, Evansville, Ind.,
Ia teaching at Greenville High.
Sally Wa~r. Chandler, Ind.,
and Betty Truae. Henderson, are
teaching at Audubon Elementary
and South Heighta Elementary.
Eight are in Mayfield.
Gay Gibson, Mayfield. and
Mary Helen Green, Mayfield,
are at Long:ellow Elementary.
At Mayfield Hi,l[h are: Han:y
Bell, P eeWee Valley; Marion
Coffey, Hamilton, Ohk1; James
Northern, Trenton; Judith Ryan.
Blandville; and Joann Woods,

Kkksey.
In Mur.ray Carole Crouch, Mur·
ray, and TeDDie RObbins, MurrB)', are teacbing at Austin Ele-

mentary.

Martha Hornung, Marion, and

Pat Rankin, Daytona Death,
Fla., are at Carter Elementary.
Four are at Murray High;

Anna Long, Murray; Ramon Pappalardo; William Rod8. Green
Island, N.Y.: and Fred Schmi·
ttler, Murray.

At Robemon E&ementary are:

Cheryl Berry, Louisville: Lind&
LaBionda, Coral Gables, F1a,:
and Jennifer Steigner, Louis-

ville.
ln Owensboro are Harold Ben-

nett, Owensboro, at Eastern
J\Blior High and Linda Sharp,
Owensboro, at Newton-Panish.
Teachers at other schools in
P aducah are:
John Morris, Paducah,
at
Brazelton Junior High; Linda
Mitchell, Paducah, at Clark El·
ementaJ"y; Eddy Hunt, Paducah,
and Marcin Otmybecker, Paducah, both at Jetton Junior High.
Virginia Foster, Paducah, is at
Morgan Elementary. At TUgh.
man Higl1 are Gwendola Davis,
Paducah, Marion P atterson, Ha·
zel, and Dortha Vaughn, Badu·
cah.
Two students are teaching at
Provldenco High: Jimmy Fred·
erick, Providence, and Jen-~·
Fritz, Providence.
Judy Blair, Hopkinsv[llc, and
Sharon Poore, Ruilsellville are
student-<teacblng at Russellvme
High.

LLOYD'S DRIVE-II
Mayfield Highw1y

753-6985

• Opea For Breakfast
• Pizzas on Call
• Free Delivery
Open From 5 a. m. Till 12:30 a. m .

Ralllhargers' al 15c, 25c, 4IJc

Phone 762~20

I• MPos·

TODAY••• TOMORROW ••• TERRIFIC

'Mm·gonfield.
l'wo SllldP.nts aJ:e at Svmsnnia
High. Rarhara Elrod. !iY:nuo.nin,
and Eddie Phillips, Benton.
l'eaching et Wmgo are Holen
Adams, Paducah, Jerry Hclnz·

1£0

BlACK

TAN

.

NAVY

Sizes: AA&a

BROWN

4to 10

WE'LL BET ON FIVE OF A KIND • • •
You just can't loae with our soft little moo In flve wild ehad. .l No bluffing
here ••• genuine hand-laced vampe In eoft emooth glove leather uppers. With
flexible eot. . and foam-cuehlone~ llninge, you know

When you can't
Bfford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz™

It'• a

good deall

$8.99

lew Slaipmeal • • • All Sizes
Other P1ttems from $5.99

NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feeli11gs of mental
aluQglshness. NoDoz help!'! restore
your natural mental vitality... helps

qurcken phy5ical reactions. You becomo more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NODoz Is as safe as coffee. Anytime

•.. when you can't afford to be dull.
eharpen you r wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

~

FAMILY SHOE STORE
Glenn Wooden, Owner

510Main St.

Murray, Ky.

Open Friday Till 8

..

Campus UFC Chairmen
Announced by Mofield
CbairmiD for the campus divi.... ol Udall Fund Campaign
.... been Damed, according to
Dr. Bay llofteld, publicit1 chair·
man of tbe Calloway County
United Fund.
Tbe a1J.college commiUae will
be directed b)' Mr. Wllaoo Gantt,
direetor ol admJukD. Repre....., the laeuley' will be Dr.
7!1omas Hopncamp, deaD of
tbe School ol . . . . .. and Dr.
FnDk StleeiJ, dWrman ol the

Tbe aaaual Home Economics
Qub Homecoming mum sale
will bqin M~ and continue
thrclulh Nov. 5.
'Die price o£ each mum is
fl,'ll.
'nJe mums will be sold in the
SUB from 8 a.m. to 6 p ,m.,

ia all tbe glrlB' donnltorieJI rrom
I p.m. uatB &liJII IMJun, 81111
ia 'WiiiDiw Caf~ clllria& die
a8er11081l and eveiaC .....
ne mums wm be deliftnd
Nw. 5 -.1 the mornilll ol

hiiiDT ciepaJ1IDiab.
Mr. Georte Bart, Murray

lbneeamiDg day.
• JGQ wtab to place your or_. by pllone; eall Made!)>B

P.-lumlto Promotecl
To Rank of Major
cJiiatmelit. 'Jbe b'mer adiL
~

rec:eived blla pro.
~ .hatL
A nati1e ~ ClevelAIDd, Ohio,
4he mQJr -been Ia 1M Army
tinQe be receM!d biB UliDIIliasion mm .1M U& MWilley Ac:•
cleqt iD ""- lt54.
st~

He has been

in

a_...

Spring Gracluat.' Forms
Mu1t le on File by NO¥. 15
Students wbo

uate

expect to ll'ad-

m!laJ mast

turn iD theW

degree BIJPiicatfon to lhe Registrar's orttee by Nov. I&.
Mr. WilBon Gantt, registrar,
urges all prospective May ll'ad·
uatea to me their applicatioas
at Ilia offiee as 1000 as poaa-

Jble.

C•relatill of Ule hsin•• Honorary
And Stilly Plllll l•t•• 19 Plecltn
By Sacielao 1M
Mr. W. A. Smit.b. Soc!Mu
advila', 8DDIMIDe8d
that a series ol pf'OI!'&ID8 attempUng to correlate department study with eoctat problems have been planned.
The fil'lt of the l)I'Oiftn8 waa
held last 'nleaday night in tile
SUB baJ1rooiD with
a-te.
o,eroy. Calluway eo.atr aa&o~~o
Ref , discussing ''Aicoholian.' '
Mr. Smith aaid the club wiH
a ttanpt to meet take IBOIIthlJ,
Altbough speHen aad ttieir
speekinl dalee Mve 11M ,..
been arr&nted. Mr. Smidt llid
Mr. H. R. Pal.terlon, senior' recorder of KentucJty'a ~tate peolleDtiary at EddYville,
ad· .
dress a meedag In the aew
Club

GermaDy 8M Korea and hM
tauglit in artill«y 8C.'IhooiB In .tae
United Stlates. He carne tD MurirBIY l8llt flail
M'ajar Palumbo ia advitler to
• the Raaeers. coach ol . . piMol
tARn,
MS 11 inetruct-

or.

,.,..... at ....._ nt.abefh

BaD.

It ia now Major .beph Pahumllo In the niltitary..cieoce
ery

lllnecoming Mum
Selers Announce
Places and Oates

wm

future.
Pattenon will dlow

..... .,..., .............
a

mm e1

._.. IMnbda Iota. honorary
hg'My &eternity, bas
eed. fall pi~.

announ-

!l'lle ...., pledgee are:
Chllck llllccua; senior, Karnak, lB., Paul ..UWW., juDior,
Malury, Oblo: Xea Brown, ju·
for, Toledo, Ohio; Jolm Deem.
jUni~r.
Fairfielcl, JH. ; Steve
Gtliet, senior, WallhiDgton, Ind.:
. . Hall, junier. YactilolwiHe.
BID Jlildon, junior, Paducah:
Bill ~ senior, t»aducab;
8aD'Im,y Houldea. ,......,.., HarAi: George Loq, 10pbomnre,
Beaton: Gary Mize, junior. aee• : ...... JforgaD, ~. Padueab: Dan o.ta, )unilr, EvluJ&.
ville, INt.
J ames P-acb, juDB, lJoUa..
..,, 'leDD. : Jim Puraley, junior,

CBlYert ~; . . . llalord,
........... ~. Oblo;
Jeba T 811118r, junior, Benton;
J!)cl 'l'llomal., aopbomore, Murray; 8Rd Bob WRlett, sellior,

the peuaJ farm's JII'Oifam and

PadlaiL

ieaee.

~lli..,

MUM'S THtE WORD • • ••• 'l1le ......

lie_..

Club's ...

...U . . . Nle wll ~ Moadar ucl will ~ ....._...
....,_ 4. Mad1lyn Rathbun, iunlor, Mt. L...., NJ., fs shown
here malclntl OM of tM ff•.t Nles to K-.ny Lelk1llfelcl, ,_._,
He...IMvllla.

Palrollize O•r AdvertiSers
They Ofler You Eaeplio. .l Val. . .

BOSE'S WBO:L AI.JGIJIEIIT.

.................
3rd St. •t Olive

Balailciag cmd A&tp~~~~eat
llalllerS . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
Sboc=ks

Kw.r Ma.ie

llete4foi'WI..emt
'"ftt& Bddge 011 tbe Rivet"
ICNai," wiDner of 1fT .internatiollal awarda aDCi eeven iAu.·
Qelny awanl8, will be shown
in color in the Little Chapel
tbia weelread.
Aiee GuinPeq. WiWalla Holden. JMk Bawkbls, and Seale
.llayakawll ...,. in dJis exeitmg
&ad teBIIe drama that will show
at 7:31) FridaY and Saturdal

Dilblil ... at 6:45 p.m.

SeadQ.
Ttiis movie hu - . . a.clliirDo
eel u one ol the p-eatest and
most honored motion pictwes.
It has won virtuall:r fN«'Y «!Mceivable award for bOib artiatic and technical achiewment.

I.

PERSHING POit.TRAIT • •••• .loha ........ CWt), _.....,
LeulsvUie, and Noel Griffin, ....-, KevH, t1sp1ey th. MW
portrait of Gen. John ,......_ wWch wM 1N1We4 and ..,..
......., by Mrs. VIrginia M*elle, Hopldnnltle, te haft8 In
.... , . . . . . ltlflu' fratwllitr ......

Put Your Best Faae PoNII'dl
..

Use CENAC ••• the NEW medllated IDtlca far
tnatmc pimplee aDCI . . . aJdD b..........
ciated with ac11e.
CENAC'S invlaible 1Um be1pe ...- W ,._
while it promotes healiDa'.
CENAC'S lotion ia greaaeleu aD4 •• .W.1.
CENAC"S faint medicinalameU ~ afta
drying and is r eplaced b7 •••
Spicy after-shave ar oma with Ceaac for Bini
Light Apple-Blossom scent with CeDM t. Jler.
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 week&
at drugstor es only l

ONCE
'INA
LIFETIME
AN ACTUAL PERPORMANCI OF

The

L.ISUL&
Comes to You •••
FOI THE FIRST TtME THE FUlL DIMENSION
CW OPERA ON FilM - IN liOtMCOlOI

4 TillES OILY
Wed. • ftar •• Kov. 3 .S 4
at3&8p.an.
AU Bellis $1.18
Group Discounts Available

CAPITOL THEATRE

- ---

----

______________________________ ____ __
Wednesday,
..:._ Odober 27,
_:_1965
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We Sa,ute Dr. Woods
For 20 Great Years
Twenty years! That's a long time.
In fact it's about as long as most of
us ere old. But at this time, twenty
years has a significance far more
Important than our age. The end of
this school year marks twenty years
of Murray State success fostered by
a successful president.
Monday an appreciation dinner
will be given in the honor of the
20th anniversary of Dr. Ralph H.
Woods' becoming president of our
college.
Appreciation is a great big word
In every sense when used in connection with Dr. Woods.
He has led Murray over 20 of its
most difficult and yet greatest years.
He has adjusted to an increase in enrollment from 565 in 1945 to 5,712
In 1965; he has promoted construction in order to erect 14 new buildings, not including the nine now in
planning stage; and he has boosted
the curriculum by adding and revitalizing eight departments.
Dr. Woods began his career at
Murray at the close of World War II
when Murray, like .most other
American institutions of learning,
was highly disorganized and faced
a hard struggle.
In two years enrollment zoomed
upward to 1,.498, the largest at MSC
up to then.
This influx, coupled with a lack
of teachers and many needed facili-·
ties, posed major problems for the
new president.
President Woods faced an enormous task in filling teaching vacancies. But by the end of 1947 he had
appointed 32 additional teachers
and increased their salary by 46 per
cent.
That same year marked important
changes In the curriculum, also.
From that time until the present Dr.
Woods has constantly been extend-

ing the academic scope of this college. In only a decade MSC has
been converted from a very limited
curriculum to the five schools we
have at present. This is one of the
major steps toward gaining university status.
When Dr. Woods came to this
campus there were two dormitories
and four classroom buildings. Now
there isn't enough available Jand to
provide for the buildings he·has on
the drawing board.
Smce 1945 Murray ~~ constructed the Science 'Buildi"P,, the
Student Union Building, five aormitories, the Industrial Arts Building,
the Applied Science Building, and
the Business and Education Building. Many other building plans are
awaiting approval.
Enrollment is still on the upswing. New buildings ,offer facilities
for the advanced curriculum. The
faculty has grown and will continue LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
to do so as the need arises. Millions
of dollars worth of equipment have
been added to various departments
and special emphasis has been put
upon meeting the vocational needs
of this area .
To the Editor:
Accomplishments of our presiIn the faU semester of my freshman
year I witnessed a senseless tragedy at
dent are as numerous as the stu- 'he
college pool. Time has failed to dull
dents on campus today. He has met my sentiments and silence benefits no
the pressures of a post-war boom one.
That afternoon, during an open swimand a Korean War, and has added ming session, the body of a fellow stuhonor to Murray's name in many dent was pulled .from the bottom of the
pool. I assisted in getting him out of the
fields.
pool and then ran to get, help. It was at
The tempo of advancement has this point the ridiculous turned into the
absurd:
been maintained by Dr. Woods for
1. The nearest telephone was located in
twenty years. Progress has not slow- an office in the southwest corner of tha
ed down. Neither has our president. building.
2. There was no first·aid kit or resusciHe still has plans to meet the needs tation
equipment in any part of the pool
of the growing student body and area.
3. The rescue squad was twenty minutes
the demands of a growing society.
in arriving on the scene.
The past twenty years have been
4. A doctor arrived five minutes after
years of growth. They have been the rescue squad did.
My purpose in writing this is not to
great years. They were engineered ridicule, but to bring to light some un·
by a great president. We salute you, satisfactory conditions which still exist at
.he pool. I ask just two things: why
Dr. Woods, and we thank you.
doesn't the pool have a telephone and

Campus Pool Inadequate
To Handle Emergencies

Poor Sportsmanship Defeats
Purpose of Spirit Campaign
Hurr'ah! Yell and cheer and let
the band play. "Beat Western," and
''Beat Morehead," and beat this
team and that. Since school opened
we've had school spirit drummed
Into our lack-of-school-spirit heads.
Well, this is good. School spirit
is a great part of the American college system. But a couple of incidents took place at the MurrayMartin game that seemed to defeat
the whole purpose.
First, the school's spirit trophy to
be given to the group that shows
the most enthusiasm is serving its
purpose. A little competition between different groups, namely the
fraternities, helps work up spirit promotion . However, when it comes to
shooting at others the situation gets
a little out of hand. It has been reported that such an incident occurred.
In addition, all of the fraternity
banners were stolen from the football stadium. These were traditional
marks that promoted school spirit.

For
What
It's
Worth

first·aid equipment yet?
lt has been four years since this boy's
death. 1 feel that has been ample time
for authorities to take actions for safety.
Must we have another incident, another
death, to show the .indadequacy of our
college pool?
Frank Emmons
Senior

Whether another fraternity took
them or en independent group removed them is still a mystery. But
the fact that this puts a wet blanket
on school spirit is no mystery.i
Dear Editor:
Secondly, how many People
In past weeks there has been much in
stayed for the entire game1 Not the news about student demonstrations
the war in Viet Nam, the
many. Even if the team were sure concerning
draft, etc. Here at Murray1 however,
to be defeated, why should we the there have been no such activiUcs.
The only thing that the students here
supporters show a defeatist atat Murray have been concerned with is
titude?
wearing their ROTC uniforms to class.
It's our team, and our school and These small.minded individuals do not
want to wear the uniform of their country
our spirit. We can enjoy it or de- because it is an inconvenience to them.
stroy it. The decision is ours.
Their girls are ashamed to be &eel\

ROTC Uniforms Sign

Of Patriotic Students

Thoughts of Vaiue
Fools learn nothing from wise
men, but wise men much from
fools. - Dutch Proverb
·
Happiness is a perfume you cannot pour on others without g,e tting
a few drops on yourself. - Emerson
Genius Is eternal
Michael f\ngelo

patience. -

with them •.. They have difficulty keeping their uniforms neat . . . lt's difficult
to get dressed after a P.E. class ••. "J
bave to wear my uniform aU day long in
order to wear it to ROTC class" - these
are a few of the excuses these "patriotic
citizens" offer as a reason for not want·
ing to wear their uniforms.
l'm sure that the fathers of these socalled "Americans,'' who have worn the
uniform of the United States in time of
war, fought, and died on the world's battlefields would certainly be proud of
their sons, or their daughters who condone this attitude, if they knew that their
sons didn't want to wear their uniforms
beau.se it caused them a little inconvenience.
Bob Whitton
Senior

By Nancy Strow
There comes a time in everyone's life
when all complaining is ignored, when
the Slm bursts through the hurricane of
campus life, when physics problems take
on less urgency, when column·writing is
comething vague and useless, when one's
entire outlook js that of bliss. Is it love?
Of course not! I finally got through the
cafeteria line before they ran out of pork
chops.
It's not that I mind heated "gravy
train'' or thick·skinned hot dogs, but
when the entire world about me is filled
with Utat untouchable delicacy and my
plate is filled with yesterday's left.over
left·overs, my mouth waters, my eyes fill,
and my stomach growls. And oo one can
ofl£'r a solution.
This just seems to be on~ of the little
irritations of being a student chained to
the whimsical ways of the cafeteria staff.
Bul oh, how I wish their plans included

me.

• ••

Much has been said about Murray
State's lagging school spirit. Cheerleaders
have urged; a trophy has been offered;
fraternities compete; and still the effort
is not successful.
The solution to the pep void by offering
a trophy to the organization with the
most school spirit met arguments that a
false enthusiasm is worse then no en·
thusiasm at all.
But e\'en if the fraternities (who seem
to be carrying the "burden of school
spirit'' at the games) are competing for
Ute trophy rather than for the good of the
team, who can tell the difference? Still
a better question is, who cares?
It seems to me that the most important
aspe<.'t of the fans in the stands is the pep
and enthusiasm they exhibit. A fightina
((•am won't stop to analyze the nois:
soun~in.g _lr~m the crowds. They won't
care If 1t 11 mterJraterni!y competition for
n trophy. What will count to them is tho
faet that they do, indeed, have backing a crowd of exuberant students cheering
for a victory.

The College News
Murray State
College
Murray, Kentucky
Enterecr os second<IO$$ matter at lhe post office In
Murray, Ky.
Memto.r of lhe Assoclotecr Collegiate Press and lhe
Kentucky Pr- Allodatlan. Notional reprewnt~
five: Notional Ad\lertl$1ng Service Inc., 11 Eost 50th
ft., Nev. York 22.
The College News Is publlshecr eod'l Wednesdoy mornong during lhe 1011 and ~Pf'lng semesters by stuaentt
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Barlow Coed Wins

ROTC Honor Won
By Lake, Trippy

'Sweetheart' Title

.

RANGER SWEETHEART . •••• Jana Sargent (center), fresh.
ma11, Barlow, has bettn elected "Sweetheart" of the ROTC
Ran.ter "Company:. Her •ttendants are Susan Upton ( left),
freshman, Cadiz, and Suzanne Koniecy, sophomore, Warren,
Mich.

Yearbook Will Post
Appointment Sheets
~ ForStudentPhotos

Geography Club Will Show
Amish Film Tonight in SUB

Appoimment sheets will be
posted tomorrow for scheduling
j student photographs for the
r Shield. They will be placed in
I the SUB ball1·oom and the en1 trance of the Library.

7.

,

Photographs will be taken dur-

•t ing the mouth of November only.

Students should sign up on the
day previous to the one on which
they will haw their picture
made.

'.

.

Pictures will be

made in
MeEt4lg Rooms 34 of the SUB.

The Geography Club will meet
in the SUB ballroom tonight at
Charles Pryor, program chair·
man, will present a movie on
the Amish people. Everyone Is
invited to attend, said John
Theroux, junior, West Adon,
Mass., president.

Dr. lowry to Speak Nov. 8
At Princeton IPW Meting

<Arthur Lake. sophomore, Blue

Jaoa Sargent, freshman, Bar·
low, has been selected Ranger
"Sweetheart."
Her attendants are Susan Up..
ton, freshman,
Cadiz. ar.d
Suzarme Koniecy, sophomore,
Warren. Mich.
Miss Sargent is a Spanish major and a F.rench nnd English
minor. She has ba>o elected secaetary of the freshman class.
.Miss Upton, a business major,
wus r~cc~!ly chosen as a f.reshman chl'erleader.
Miss Koniecy Is a s~ial-ed
ucation major and has been a
ROYALTY • • • Patsy Spa nn,
majorette for two years. She was . s,enior, Murray was chosen
" Royalt y Ball Queen" a t the PI
Ranger "Sweetheart" attendant
Kappa Alph1 da nce S1turd1y
last year and also a "Homenight. Miss Spann, a member of
coming Queen" attendant.
Alpha Omicron PI, is a Vlrsity
cheerle ader. She is a lso a mem.
'
ber of Kappa Delt1 PI, honorary
education frate rnity.

Bell, Penn.. and John Trippy.
St. Joseph Ill., have been sel·
ected as the RO'l'C "Cadl!ts of
the Week'' from the 1,7'00-man
brigade.
Lake, an industrial arts major, became the first man to
win the honor twice this year.
He is a corporal in first platoon, A Company, !Jrst battal·

ion .
A freshman pre-dental major,
Trippy wa'l chosen Thursday
from the ROTC band. second bat-

talion.

Young Demos Plan
Meeting Tomorrow

The Young De.,.nocrnts Club

will hold Its monlhly meeting
tomorrow at 7 p .m. In the SUB •
Club members will hold a

Forme r Beta Club Me mbers
Invited to Tuesday Meeting
Gamma Beta Phi, honor society, will hold its regular meeting Thcsday at 7:30 p.m . in 136
Science Building.

work session on publicity for
the proposed state bond issue.
Sandra Linn. junior, Benton,
will give a report for the constitutional revision program.

said Rickie Key, sophomore,

Only Conner Beta Club members are ellgiblc for membership. They are. urged to attmd
the meeting.

Louisville, club president, since
this is the last regular meeting
ol the club before the Nov. 2
election.
Refreshments will be served.

President Vernon Gantt, senior, Murray, will explain the
purposes or the organization at
the meeting. Refreshments wlll
be served.

Everyone is invited to attend,

Lake

Trippy

Mary Jane Perry Elected
ro State Office in SNAK
Mary Jane Perry, sophomore,
Marion, has been electled SC(:ond
vk!e-pres.ident of the Slud1mt
Nurses Association of Kentucky.
Miss Perry is president of the
MSC chapt.er of the association.

Dr. C. S. Lowry, chairman
of the social science department, will speak on "Worldly
Women" at the Nov. 8 meeting
of the Princeton Business and
Professional Women's Club.

OPEN EVERY EVENING TU MIDNIGHT . • . WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Come on,
be a

EVERY WEI>NESDAY IS DOUBlE- STAMP DAY

FRYERS, Grade ''A" Whole . .. . . . . . . . . . . . lh. 23c

sport ~

Rellfoot Sliced

U.S. Choice

Bacon . . . . . . . . . . lb. 75c Chuck Boast . . . . lb. 49c
Tender Smoked - Shank Portion
Hamburger . 3 lhs. $1.00 Rams ...... ... .. lb. 48c
CWITH COUPON)

GODCBAD SUGAR ..... ... .. .. ... 10 lh. bag 79c
Stoke y

De Monte

For city weekf'nding,
camp us J'l.,am1ng, country strolling •••
Buskens casuals couldn't be more
perfect Fine leathers, easy:going fit,

Tuna .... ... . 3 cans 89c Tomalo Juice .... . . 29c
Pride of Illinois White
Sunflower
Cora . . . lo. 303 can 15c Cora Ileal . 5 lb. hag 39c
IIUIT'S PEACHES . . . . . . . . . 4 Ro. 2~ cans $1.00
•

Kr•ft

Mayouaise
Stand.rd

$6.99

Tomatoes
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Ve lveeta

49c Cheese
Z-lh. box 89c
Gerber's
303 caa IDe Baby Food, .. .. 3 jars 25c
ql.

UBERTY COUPON

Gel 10 lhs. Sugar
for 79c

Lm'LETOIS

46-ox. C.n

With This Coupon •ncl
$5.00 Purch•se
Void After Nov. 2

Baaanas . . . . . . . .. . lh. IDe
Golden Delicious

Apples . . . . . . 4 lb. bag 49c

You will find in each issue of your College News • d• tell·
ing you of exceptional merchandise or services available to
you, sometimes at speci•l discounts to MSC students. We
urge you to p•tronize our advertisers. And whe n you go
shopping please say, "I saw it •dvertised in The College
News.u
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TO WEAR?

Evening Out Poses Dress Problem·
By JoAnne Fore

Open dan<:es, closed dnnces,
and sports events......
"I'd love to go, but I don't
have a thing to wear." "1
can't find anything to wear."
"What should I wear?" l<~very
college girl has said Lhcsc or
heard them said a dozen times.
Well, girls. read this. H is noL
a ''cure-all" for your problems,
but it is somo ~onnnUon which
might end those Jon!,{ hours of
worrying and wondering.
F'rrst, let"s consider this problem of wanting to go, but not
having the proper dress,
Never StlY no to that man on
the olhct end of 1thc phone until you have first given your
wardrobe a
second search.
Chances are that. dress you did
n<t see the first time would be
perfect. Don't tell him no yet,
even if the 6earcb was in vain.
You can still ''dress up'' a dress
with jewelry or ''dress a dress
down" with a sporty liearf.
AN EVE NING OUT ..••• De bbie Blum (extreme left), fresh·
man, Crystal City, Mo., and Connie Stephens, sophomore,
Owensboro, wearing d resses prope r for an open or closed
dance on campus, talk. to Ann Capelle, sophomore, Owens·
boro, who is going to a football game.

:Campus Social Councils
Regulate Creek Activity
With fall pledgeships ln Cull
swing among UIC social Greek
organizations on campus, the governing bodies of these fraternities
~nd sororities are also active
''behind the scenes.''
The Inter-Fraternity Council
is the supervisory nnd governing
body of all men's social fraternities at Murray State. It consists of
three representatives elected
from each of the seven fraternities. Officers of the council rotate
annually among the represented
groups.

sorority elects two representatives to the council. The presidency rotatoes !'rom national
sorority to national sorority each
year.
The three-fold purpose of Panhellenic is to promote constructive inter-sorority relations, to in·
form non-sorority members or the
principles, ideals, and activities
of social sororities, and to make
and administer rushing regula.

tions.

The primary purPOse of the
council is to establish and admin·
lstrate rules governing rushing,
pledging. pledgeship, initiation
and general deportment of social

fraternities.
In addition, the TFC, in c~
operation with the sororities,
:.ponsors "Greek Weekend," an
annual tradition which was begun
in 1964. During this time a ll
Greek organizations are invited
to participate in a variety of competitive events and to enjoy the
fellowship of the " Greek Dance"
which climaxes the weekend.
The Panhellenic CounrU is the
governing body of the three social
sororities 011 campUS. It was
organized on May 20, 1940. at the
time of the founding of the Beta
Nu Chapter of Alpha Sigma
Alpha.

The president and vice-president ot earh sorority ore aut~
maUrally members o{ Panhellenic. In addition to these, each

Homecoming

MUMS
Top quality . .. with oakleaf backing . . . with "M"
or Greek letters • . . "Murray State" on ribbon.

(Continued From P~ 1)
of 48"; Lone Oak High School
Band; Sigma Alpha Iota, ".Miss
MSC of '23"; Lambda Chi Alpha
Colony, "Bomb the Raiders";
Healh lligh School Band; Phi
Mu Alpha, " Toast to Campus
Lights."
Woods Hall, "MSC in '23";
W e s t m i n i s t e r Fellowship,
"MSC's Cup Runneth Over";
Tau Kappa Epsilon. "!\lurray's
First;" Lyon County High School
Band: Wells Hall, "Can Those
Raiders Like the Team of '48";
Scabba rd and Blade, "Sweet •
hearts Since '23."
North Marshall mgli School
Band; Alpha Tau Omega , "Our
Never Changing Crest" ; Kappa
PI, "'Tra in of 'I'i.me''; South :Mar·
shall High School Band; Sigma
Sigma Sigma , "Tri.Sigma at
MSC Since '43,"
Sigma Chi, "The Old Grey
Mare - She Ain't What She
Used to Be''; Owensboro High
School Band; Elizabeth Hall
float; Newman Club, " MSC in
1983": Murray College High
School Band; Pi Kappa Alpha,
"From the Very Old to the Very
New" ; Ordway Hall, "Growing
Pains."
Other parade features will be:
canoway County Riding Club,
Queen candidates' cars, P ershing Rifies Drill Team, Paducah
Girls' Drill Team; an M-48 tank,
MSC Girls' Drill Team. and Pi
Kappa Alpha's fire truck.
The parade will begin at 15th
and Main. will conlinue down
Main to Lhe Court Square, circle
the square. turn on to 4th Street,
twn again at Olive Blvd.
The four winning floats w111
proceed back to Cutchin Stadium
and the other floats will turn
at lOth and Olive. These floats
will procede to City Park wbere
they will be dismantled.

closed dance can be as dressy
a:; any big dance you migl1t be
aUending.
You say Murrny is playing a
game at home Saturday?
To games heels are worn yes. even though you must climb
steps and squrcze 1ntn the micdle sect!on. Dressy suits, wool
dresses, and ev<'n mnre dressy
skirts and sv;entcrs can be soen
every way you turn Ill the stadium or fieldhonse.
Don't press the panic button!
U you nre still having problems, ask some other coeds
what you would wnar. If you
arc lucky, they m lt;ht even
suggest a dress or piiX'e oC
jewelry nf theirs y ou rould
wcnr.

nity closed dnn<:e? Since these
em~ either be casual or fonnal ,
you bad better ask your date.
A clue is that the casual dance
is never as casual as what you
would wenr to classes. But the

National Honor List
Cites Dr. Chapman
Dr. Alberta. Chapnan, School

14 Business, has heel selcd.ed
fur inclusion 'in the 1965 edit:ioo
~ ''Outstanding Yoong Women
in America."
She reooiwd her AB oogree
from Kentucky Wesleyan College and oompk!ted work on her
Jlla.!ter's and &cl«ate at tbe
Universty ol. Kentucky. She
joined ilie :MSC frtali 1n 1959.
"Outstanding Yooqt Women of
America" is an anooa1 bJo.
graphical compilation of app~
x:imatel,y 6,000 outstaOOing young
wcmen bet.ween the ages or 21
alld 36.
Sel.e<:lt.imls lor "Outstal¥ling
Young Women ol America"
were made by the board of
adviisory editors, ol. v.bich Mrs.
Lyndon Jchnson served as honorary chaimlan.

Patsy Hendon

Miss Hendon Is
TKE 'Sweetheart'
Miss Patsy HMdon, eophornore, Murray, has been selected as •·sweetheart" ol Tau
Kappa ~silon social fraternity,
V. J. Bugge, fresnnan, Jamesburg, N.J., and &lsan Wa lker,
freshman, Fulton, are her attendants.
A member of Sigma S'~,gma
Sigma social sorority, Miss
Hendon was nn attendant to
TKE "Sweetheart" last year .

AnENTION AU GIRLSI!I
You Will Find a Card in Your Box From
Your Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio,
PRESENT THE CARD TO OUR STUDIO AND
YOU WILL RECEIVE A FREE GIFT FAVOR.
107 N. 4tb
DIAL 753..6926 FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

DIAMOND

RIN G S

BAR-B-OUE • • • al_bs Best!
SANDWICH PLATE POURD
OR SHOULDER

$1.50

Also Other Popular Sandwiches

FREE DEUERY

Carry-out Service

Shirley
Florist
-

SWEETHEART ••• Delight Me.
Leod, senior, Lake Worth, Fla.,
an elementary-education major,
has been selected as " SwHt·
heart'' of Alpha Tau Omega,
social fraternity. Her attendants
are Barbara Rains, junior, Union
City, Tenn.; Mary Futrell,
aenlor, Mayfleld; and Yvonne
Trotter, sophomore, Philpot.

Parade ...

"I can't find anything to
wear." How silly! Of course
you can. If what you had in
mind is not to be found in
,your closet, there are still possibilities. Maybe that certain
style outfit for thai rcrtain evening oul can he found in the
closot ol a neighbor across the
hall. Get their pennission and
look. ll's worili your lime.
" \\<'hat should I wear?" That's
a good question.
Is it to nn open dance? Girls
at Murray Stale have been
known to wear anything from
a very dressy sheath, dressed
liJl even mo1·e with jewelry, to
a SCJ1li-formal gown. To be sure
you are neillhcr under-'rlrcssed
or over-dressed, a cocktail dress
is your best bet. Silk and crepe
dresses are good ['Or this type
of dance. too.
Are you invited to a frater-
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•

•
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AOPI Officlln
Sbarri Walla, sopblnore, MMlsonville, is the president of
Alpha Omlcron Pi pledge class.
Other offiCers of the claM
are: MarU Davis, aepbamore.
SomervWe, Tenn.. viee-preei.deot; Delma Vaudrill, sopbo
OIDOI'8; Barberton, Ohio, secretary and Junior PaalwllenJc
GUicer.: Julia Shemwell, ~
cmore, Wingo, treas\nl" and
Panhcllenic delegate; Ann Lucas, aopbomore, Oweuaboro, eocia! chairman: and Janueo
Barbam, sopOOmore, Kennett,
Mo., song leader.
...... ....... 5lgnwt Officers

Kay

Anderson, .oplaaore
Louisville, hu a,.. cbiiMD pre.
&ldent or Sigma Sfgma Sllma
pledge

class.

Other officers elected are:
Gay Trigg, •IP' &Me. ,._.,

aroa. m.• v~ce-,..a••at: Pattr
Puco, ~• .....,_,C.

asurer: Vicki Brown. jaldor,
• Dale, Ind., aeeretlr1: Bba
' Ball, sophomore, CorJdaa, IIGIDI
iI leader.
i
Barbara Miller, ~
'! Detroit, Mlcb., rmd 9berl7
Wolfe,

I

sophomore,

Every

1.200

collile atudeW MJbmiltel . .
. . in the Hallmark . . . .

.... accardiDI te Kr. WWIIm
.aiJNicl:l, Hallmark: Canis. IDe••
official

THE
• 1...
,., ' ' YS

.

SteYe Mikulka, sophomore,
~ Bronx, N.Y., has beeD named
preaillent of t!le Mu pledge clau
oft Tall Kappa Epei)Cm.
otber officers are: Nick ~
! daC'IIIO; aophomore. Jeney City,
N.J., vlce-pre:!Jid.ent; GeDe Mur·
ray, junior, Eddyville. BeCretary;
f Gerald IALSb, ~ Call Jam. tre&lurer; and Larry

waten~olora. 8Dd a pRIJt

male: up the eldalbWcln, Wbiell
ia iD partial fultillment ol the
~ lor • decree wttb
a major area in art.

1

l1

roraltiea

. . . be awarded. .... acWi..... . . . . . . . offeNd
.. poets of tbe a.- Plaine

'"'''pp)r'' Jw,. (AOPi), . . . .

TKE P.._ OfflcM-s

t

A t100 ad¥ance •

far
beut -fer
- .._
...Dr,
··~
tD be• pabU*ecl
&1'tad A. De9Jal Awa'd. will

ldda., .. Da• . . . .......
Clli>, jaalar, . . . . . '1Wa

............
.,_o.ll..,

!f.o
totaliog $1.8110.

pMltioa.

M•••••<flri"Mr•

• ..,.a

~

a:me.

CHpcM&a.t by tbe " City Star 8lld BaDmart Caids.
IDe., tbe 1hlrd . . . . . Kaasu
Qb' Poelr.v OoateiU provide six
• •• prbee for ain&le poems m
lbe HaJJmark Hoaor· Prize com-

rey, to Darrell ElldDI (lfDna
Cbi> .~ .......

BIIWa . . .

AlA .......

em.,_ tar

Jete atudellta

p ......

By JoAnne ....

'lbe V*"- Club wUl pre.
..X n open Halloween dance
Sltta"day nigbt iQ the Studa
'IU.Diea ballroom, begbmiDc at 8.
• Tbe Niteridera band &om
' Nashville, Tenn., will aet the
~ for c~aaetrc.
Ticlreta are available iD ad• , _ ... $1.76 .In tbe w.b.V ~
• the SUB. Ticba will be eeld
at the doer for .$2.

Two llllltioD-wide ....., CCII. . bave been opeaed for eel·

Good ·Guy

~

.

'StaN of Youtla
•nd Fashion'

Shift Into high • • •

Spirits - ''Bobble"

5tyle. Short.

Sweet. And nicely

IIYEI Til

to the point In

UIIIT&WIY

festive fall hues.

.........., ......... ...,,.

100% wool
check. 5-11

fewlty, ............ .....

........

with NgeH . . , , . . . ....
).

W...,.. .ech ~••srpssl
1M ........... Ulllletl Fund C•m.
.....
We llope Nell wUI . .
.....,. In ....erlllutlil t. the

,.

...r.

u".

LeaisvtDeo

BOCial co-chairmea; aDil Sben7
Curling, sophomore, Prbaclfaa.
Panbellenl.! CGuDcll rep:..-.
tive.

1

~ 6 Sigma Alpha Iota

l Pledges IMtallecl

't

I
~
·

Six pledges have been .In·
stalled by Sigma Alpha Iota,
a women's music fraternity.
The five sophomores and one
senior are:

~~

Suzanne Carleton, sophomore,
H Juno Beach, F1a.: Gwen Carl-

tl

ton, sophomore, McLeansboro,
8'7 ae llar9ey, . , .
more, Bap~Wwvlllit.

~-

ru.:

i1

vermore: Joan Matthews, sop-

The
College
News

Larraine Kidd, sophomore, Li·

" bomore.

Heoderson; aDd Jud¥
Thacker, senior. Litchfield.

---

-
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The Thoroughbred football team
will travel to Jont~ro. Ark.,
for a non-conference game with
powerful Arkansas State Saturday afternoon.
The Indians of Arkansas Slate
are currently ranked among the
top-ten football teams in the
small-college grid poll that also
places Middle Tennessee or the
Ohio Valley Conference within
the to~rfive football teams.
The Jndian.c;, members of the
Southland Conference, have proved to be a lot tougher than the
~seasoo selections, which bad
them picked to
third in the
five-team league behind Lamar
Tech and Abilene Christian.

-

rmish

Racer Coach Don Shelton labeled the Indian team as ''a very
strong defensive club with an
explosive-type offense. We'U have
to have a good day and play a
hard ga me if we are to win."
The Indians were thought to
be in trouble in the quarterback·

ing department before the season as both the 1964 starting
signal-caller ar.d his replacemen$
graduated.
But junior Bryan Caplinger has
come along quite well and has
added to a strong r unning game
with his consistent passing.
The Indian defensive line will
average about 214 pounds per
man.
The Arkansas team has all of
its first-team backs returning in
Eddie Rlckus, Harold Wallin, and
Tommy Reese.
The Racers have an overall
record of 1-4.1. This will be the
second non-conference game fw
Murray who lost to UTMB two
weeks ago, 17-7.

Private Room
For College BOys
12th St. at Olive
Call753-1503

Lalla's Typewriter Service
Apt. 801 College Court
Murray State College
Phone 762-4786

Mew and Used Rentals

Ribbons lor all Makes
OVC STANDINGS

....

AUSTIN PEAY
MIDDLE T E NN
TENN TECH ••
E ASTERN
MURRAY
MOR E HEAD ••. ··- _
WESTERN
E AST TENN ··-·· _ -··· -·

4
3
3
1
1
1
1
1

OFFICE MACHINES AND SUPPliES
0
0
1
2
3
3
3
3

0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

Murray. taking over on the '¥7,
moved for a first down behind
the running of Thomason and
Croom and a short pass to end
John Watson, but Tech held the
Racers on the next series and
the Thoroughbred team was for·
ced to kick .

SNOOTY BOOTY

CAMPUS CASUAL

Going out?

Get Ready for Homecoming

I

lD BOCko Mocko

,
WilSHIRE
ia,ket

~ pro~

tho! ploys the

o nglts-alonly,
lt..seom pocket11
lily fif,ed. r -.::::""'
Hlp· tlilched

~:ne aklrt. •

Be You
better when
your clothes are fresh
look

off thoroueh
clean. Our gentle,
Martlnizing
and

A Ia//, patrician, crocodile grain
boot - chooses to be seen with the briefest
of skirts, the longest ofjackets, the very smartest of
gals. A special Buskens beauty
for a snooty cut/e.

$15.99

to a
fresh

start!
,

Dry Cleaninc makes
them look and feel_like
new again. EeonomteaI,
too-no extra cha.rge
for one hour semce.

OneHOUA

'mRRT/011/DG:'
CIIIITIIJU

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Lrm.ETOIS

~ ..rllllea.U. S.I'a&.

. .. Claldl.,. Tndelliaru

or.

117 Soalh 4lh

See Also Our Dressy Dresses
and Party Dresses
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TAKE ACO PARISON
DRIVE

1966
CA .

..

1000

Rate our Simca 1000 against VW
Both are in ow Showroom!

Drive- Rate-Test Both!
And• We've Got II•
We were delighted when we saw the new Simca
1000. Couldn't wait to call ourselves Simca dealers.

WARRANTY PROTECTION

Couldn't wait to get the 1000 into our showroom.

Compare the scope and duration of the warranty coverage on Slmca 1000 and VW.

Now we can't wait to show it to youl Drop in and

VISIBILITY

QUIETNESS

see the new 1000. Look over our complete line of

Compare: which car has more glass areal

Compare engine noise levels!

parts and accessories. And let us give you a test

SPACE

k.,CELERATION

drive. We like showing off the 10001

Compare seat space, trunk space!

Compare horsepower!

HIGHWAY HANDLING

SYNCHRONIZATION

And You'll Like II.

Compare passing power, turns, hills!

Compare Simca's Porsche aynchronizerel

Compactness, 4 w ide-opening doors, ease of p ark•

OVERALL STYLING

GAS ECONOMY

ing, greater fuel economy & Chrysler's 5-year or

Compare beauty-inside and outl

Compare engineering reports!

50,000..miles warranty engine and drive-train en·
able the 1966 Simca 1000 models to offer car
drivers "low-cost practical transportation at its
best."

SIMCA 1000
:W ECONOMY CAR CHALLENGES THEM ALL!

SHO,WING NO.W
•

TAYLOR MOTORS INC.
"WEST KEHTUCKY'S TRARSPORTATIOH CERTER"

4TH & POPt.AR

PHONE 753-1372

5TH & IPOPlAR

-

VVednesday,~ober27,
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FRANKLIN NIVER THREATENED:

Bones Rattles On ... Unbeaten AOPi Belts Misfits~ 42- 0
By Mike Driscoll

-

J.lurray didn't lose the · game
against Tennessee Tech Saturda)•
afternoon at Cookeville. The
Eagles definitely won the ball
game.
There seems to be a difference in the two. For the first
time this senson the Racers
played errorless ball as far as
losing possession of the football
with a fumhlu or by a pas:.
Interception.
They were simply outplayed not necessarily outmanned by Tech for nearly three quarters. And the Racers arc going
to hnve to keep plzying errorless
ball for t.hc rC'sl of the season
because, believe it or nnt, the
easiest part of the scbcdule is
~ver fm· the 'MlOJ'oughbrctls who
are now l-4-L
-!As Coach Don Shelton pointed
out before leavmg for Tennessee
Tech F.riday afternoon. "We
ha,·e boon plnyeding lx-tl<'r ball
the last few games and have
stopped making thtl costly mistakes that ruined us earlier In
thP season.''
If this tl'pe of play continues,
the Racers have a chance tl)
win their remaining four games,
each of which carries a special
inwortance.
This week it will be undefeated Arkan:~as State, ranked
ninth in small-cQllege football
pilUs. The following game, Nov.
6. is not only imporlnnt becaU~Xt
it is Murray's Homecoming, but
also because it \VIti be played
against undefeated Middle Tenn·
essce, ranked thi rd in small.
college circles by the Associated
Press.
Added incentive for the Ra·
cers in the Middle game Is the
fact that we haven't beaten the
Raiders in 12 years and that's
a little disgusting.
Nov. 13 U1e llacers will re·

resume a series with Evansville lhat was stopped first In
1954 for t\vo years and .again in
1960 until this season. The Mur·
ray tenms lead the series that
dates back to 1946, seven games
to five.
And, of course, the last game
of the season will be played
Nov. 1J> at Bowling Green against Western, and enough Js
said there.
With t.he season actually more
than half over the Racers can
still " make" a scnson of it. It
should be exciting and we hope
successful, but it's not. going to
be easy.
iMh 'IeiTY Croom and Tom
Cia1mlui are suffering from minor injuries, but are expeCted
to be ready for the game saturday. Croom has a swollen hand
and Giannini a bruised heel •.•
Complaints are ;till being
made about the ot'flclating In
the intramll!'al flag • football
games. It Isn't necessarily about
Uw.> calls made during a game.
but instead a protest over the
plays not seen by the referees
ahd not called.
rtn U1e mDjori:ty of the games
U.et'C has been only two officials
and it is impossible for two men
to call a fair game fo1· either
side.
The referees can't do anything
about the situation; so the team
representatives arc going to have
to get tog.ether and see what
they can do about getting more
men to officiate the games.
All UJC teams, no matter which
Lc.-gue they are in, want more
officials to call 1he games and
they should be entitled to a lair
game since they are paying for
it with their entry feea.
So l suggest the team represontatives band togett:er and go
to the intramural ocnce and see
what can be done.

Racers ToTest Western
InX-Country Saturday
Despite a brillian performance
by former Racel' B<ib GiersblU'g,
the Racers defeated Arkansas
State's cross-country team Sat·
urday, 23-34.
The Racer harriers of Coach
Bill Furgerson will travel to
Bowling Green Saturday to meet
Western Kentucky in the Racers'
only dual cross-<:ountry meet
with an OVC foe this year.
Coach Furgerson will also be
sending a contingent of Ita track
squad to Knoxville Saturday to
participate in a United States
Tnlck and Field Federation

Meet.
Once again lbe Racers were
led to their victory by Jim YO!.t.
Yost ran 17:42 for the 3 .~mile
course an<l this is, by compara.

were

' HOLD ON THERE' • • ••. Slgme Chi's Tom Willingham is
shown reaching for a flag carried by halfback Glenn Edwards
of the Tekes in first heH of TKE victory Saturday afternoon
at City Park, 6-0. The Tekes remained unbeaten and unsc:ored
upon with the victory. They are defending champions of the
Fratemlty League. Tom Hlnderllng moves ahead Of the pley
to block Sigma Chi defender Roger Yates,

AOPi remained undefeated
Monday afternoon by crushing
the Franklin Misfits. 42-0, in a
game held at City Park.
The AOPi defense, led by Mike
Cavanaugh and Jim Sunday,
didn't Jet the Franklin ofl'cnsive
team past mkl.field dlU'ing the
game which was called with five
minutes left to play.
Jim DlnOla scored 15 points for
the winners on a pair of touch·
downs -and three conversion runs.
J()e DeSheplo added 14 points.
Jerry DINola end Buddy Edolo
scored once apiece.
In another game played Mon·
day Springer Hall defeated the
winless Newman Club, 111-3.
Trl;:sigma plays GDI and the
Newman Club pLays lhe National
Bohemians in intramural football games this afternoon at City
Park.
Friday afternoon ATO will face
TKE and P.iKA will play Lambda Chi. Saturday morning Sigma Chi will square off against

AGR.

tive times. his best performance
of the season.
However, Yost finished second
in the meet as the :Indians' Ciersbw·g ran a sensational 16:ll8, almO!':t a fuU minute under Yost's
tiJM, I
<llln Krejci can a creditable
third for the hairiers, Other
Racers roundl.ng out tbe acoring
~)'.

shutouts. In the other game, ATO
eked 011t a 14-13 win over PiKA.

Bill Boyd, firth, Dan
sixth, Bob Hopper, se-

venth, and Ed Sctillion, ninth.
''This is the best perlornulnce
they hav-e had this year. They
were anxious to do well in this
meet running against a forme,· teammate," Coach FurgerStJO said.
:rhe meet with Western will be
one ol the .sternest the Racers
\\ill have this season.

Newman Club will play GDI
and :&)>ringer will face lho Franklln ~Misfits Monday afternoon.

fn the Fraoornity League defense is the word. In lhe six
games played lhere wer·e five

TKE ran over AGR Friday,
37..0, and squeezed by Sigma
Chi Saturday, ~. Sigma Chi
played P.iKA to a scoreless tie
Wednesday night before coming
back to overwhelm Lambda Chi
Saturday, 37.0. Lambda Chi also
took a beating from ATO Satur·
day, 34-0.
Dick Paschall scot·e<l his second touchdo\\<'ll of the game on
a !IS-yard pass from ~enny Mill·
igan with less than two minutes
lcl't fn the game and Furgie
l1un1er swept le£t ~nd for the
extra point as ATO beat PiKA.
For PIKA Ron Scruggs scored
on a 40-yard reverse and Eddie
Hunt was on the receiving end
oi a 25-yartl scoring pass from
Mickey Martin.
Vinny Nappo scored three
times, twice on passes from Tony Schmidt, as the Tekes raced
Jbr AG!R. Rich Robbins and
Glen Edwnn.ls also scored on
sborl plunges into the line.
Nappo scored on a 19-yard
pass from Sclurtidt as the Tekes
held on to defeat Sigma Chi, 6-0.
Bob Hawkins scored two TD's,
one on a S.yard run and the
other on an 1&-yard pass from
Dave carr, as ATO whipped
Lambda Chi.

Lowest Gas Prices in Town
of Any Major OU Company!

MAIIIHE OIL COMPAIY
Main St. (Aross From Dairy Queen)

Cigarettes .......... ..... ................. 22Y2c
Charcoal ................ 20 lb. bag 17c

Motor Oil ISc per qt. or 5 gaL $3

2c per gallon discoa~ Ia
MSC sJadeDis

FURNISHS> APARTMENT
Available for 4 boys
or girls
College Approved
Phone 753-5865 Days
753·5108 After 5 p. m.

YESTERDAY II SPORTS
A Series of Ali..Sports

Facts Brought to You

Out ol the Past and

M.EET YOU
AT

JERRY'S

Sponsorecl for your En-

.

tertaimnent by the

BANK of
MURRAY
"The Friendly Bank"
Member F.D.I.C.
Downtown Branch
Fifth & Poplar

Main Office
Fourth & Main

~

_~
r.\ ·TTHE
-------AGE OF 12 AND
WEIGHING 75lBS. GEORGE S
CARPENTIER FOUGHT F OR
THE BANTAMWEIGHT CRO\-tN
OF FRANC.E _
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Forusting Is Harmon's Business •.•

FIGURE WITH US BEFORE
YOU DECIDE

OURS IS FIRE PRIRTIHG
Da nce and Banquet Invitations

• Mustangs

Fraternity and Sorority Ne ws Letters
Political-Campaign M.iterials

• Falcons

• Galaxies

Programs and P01ters

• Fairlanes

• Thunderb ird s

MAYFIELD PRIITIIG CO.

PARKER MOTORS

"Serving More Than 10,000 Satisfied Customers"

701 W. Main

122 N. 7th St., Mayfield

Also Used Cars and Trucks

"Satin - Soft

HURT'S

The Harmon Football Forecast

"EVatYTHING FOR

EVERY SPORT EXCEPT

THE PlAYER"
Award Jackets, Sweaters
Sweat Clothes
Hunting Clothes
Team Uniforms and
Equipment
Converse Shoes
Nelson and Alder Socks
Trophies and Plaques

HURT•&
Athletic Goods
115 West Broadway
Mayfield, Ky.

Pizza Pie
Our Specialty
fine foods
Complete Fountain
Service

Ice Cream at It• Best

Guaranteed
Prompt Delivery
Service on Orders
$3 or More
5:30 p.m. till 11 :00 p.m.

Real ltaliaD
Spaglaetfi

TBEHHOLM'S
Drive-Ia
Phone 753-9125

TOP 2.0 TEAMS

I · IOUTHERN CAL
2•ARKANIAS
7- ALAIAMA
3 • NOTRE DAME
I · U. C. L.A.
4 - NEIIASKA
I - PURDUE
5 · FLORIDA
11 • L.l. U.
SlturdiJ, October ~Major Colle&- •
17

20
J5
2J
17

20
15
15
20
14
21
2J
21
17

·-4·· MlO

21
21
21
21
28
14
1a
10
27

17
19
14

26

14
16
28

15
15
21
14
26

.20
31
14
17
1~

14

1•
21

J~

111
14
15
1•
21
ll
17

10
45
U. C. LA. ...... - ....·-· 24
Ut.h
..............._...... ~
Utah State .................. 20
VIllanova ...........-..... 14
Vlrainia
17

Ml11. St.te ............... 7
Tex.. WHtern - - 17
TI. M ,..- - (6
ColpteA .........
___
T. ~:. U. •..._................ &
V. M. I. ··7
Rutprs - - · -.. 1?
Holy Crots .... ~.......... 13
Richmond .................. 13
Wake For.tt - ·-···- I
Columbia - - - 12
Vale .............................. 7
Auburn ...................6
v.
P. I, .. _.._,_ _.. 6
l.etllp ........- -·· -··- 0
Oavi<bon , ................ 7
Nortll carolina .,_ _ l3
Dulle .....................10
PenntYivanla ............ 6
Chattanoop ....... ...... 13
Indiana
- -·- 6
Klln~as St.te -·- - 77
Toledo . ............... _
West Vlralnla ............ 12
Mississippi ... - · 14
Wlchit.
·-·.. 14
Western Michipn •• 9
West Texas ...........I
Bowlin& Green ...._... 6
Wisconsin ·····--· 6
Northwestern ............ 7
Ohio State ...... -....... 14
Pacific ....--............ 7
Missouri
........- .... 6
San Jose State ..... 13
EJostern New Mexico 1
Cinci nnati _ ......... _.. 14
Navy ..... _ .......... ___ 7
Dayton ·-············..······ 10
Colorado . - - - -· 1~
Iowa St.te --......... 13
Idaho ... .. ..••. •. •.... I
Washlneton State .... 13
californ ia •••. ···-- 7
Brown • • -· .. _....... 0
Illinois ........................ 14
Maryland • ·--·······..•• 7
Wilham & Mary --- 13
Washlnaton .........- .... 9
Pittsburr:h ................ 20
S. M. U, ............... --· 13
Rice _
.......- ..- ...... 14
Vanderbilt .................. 7
Southam Illinois .... 0
Air F~
" · -· 7
Colorado State U. .. 0
8ri&ham Youn1 ........ 14
Xavier
........... .......... l3
N. Cerollna St.ta - 15

EAST (small colltltS)
Alft8d ... _ _ _
Amherst .•- ...-.......
*"Bloombura ...o ......
Cent. Connecticut ....
Connecticut _____,
Cortland _ ................
De18Wif'8 -~.... - ..
EdinbotO -~...- ..---·
Hobart ..........._..,...._,

30
34

18
19
25
39
26

20
2'1
HofiU. .... -.................. 16
Indiana St.ta .._ .. ?1
Ithaca ..........- 20
L.oc:k Haven ..... ........ 1'i
Lycomln& .................. 11
Maine ····-·- .......... _ 47
M•saaehutetts ·· 27
Northeastern ............ 27
St laWf'811C8 ............ 15
Southern Conn. __.. 31
Sprincfield ,__
20
Upula ...................._. :110
West Cheater -.-...... 27
Williams ...........- ....- 32
W~ter Tech ... 14

Uralnus - - - · - Tuftl .......- -..- ·- "'"
Cheyney ......................
Amn. International
NHampshire - Glauboro .............-..
Temple ....._................
Shlppensbura ............
Johns Hopkins ·-·Bucknell ......................
Slippery Rock ..- ····
Bnd~rt - - - -·..
Mansfield ........-......
Sutc~uehanna ............
Colby .. _ ... _ ........-....
Vennont , _ _... _
Klnp Polnl .. ..........
Rochester ....................
Trenton - .........,_.__
Rhode l1land - -·
Muhlenberl ................
Kutztown ........o •• - . ..
Union ........- -..·- -·
R. P.I. -

7

7
7
6
6
0
13
12

13
12

a6

0
0
6
15
12

o

10
7
0
7
6

1t

Albion __, , _....__ 1t

Anderlon ---·--- 14

Aim• -

Olivet .........................
Indiana Central ........

U

7
7

SUPERIOR

11 · TEXAS
tl' • IIIUOURI
1Z • GEORGIA TECH
17'~ MINNESOTA
13-KENTUCKY
11 - IAYLOR
14 -TENNESI EE
11 - PRINCETON
15 • STANFORD
21· &EORIUA
MIDWEST (continued}
8ak1r ... ........................
Bluffton - -·-..
BradleY - -- - - ..
Cerrolf .............- ...-

Concordia, Ill. .. .. •
Concordia, Neb.
.•
East Cant. Oklahoma
Findlay ....
. .
.
Georaetown ..... ....... ,
Hllltdale .............. ~...
l lllnola Collep , ......
Kalamazoo .... - - K.aftiU WHieyan ....
Mlchlpn Tech ........
Milllkfn • ... •. ..........
Nebraska WHieyan
Northnst Missouri
Northeut Oklahoma
Northern Illinois ,._,
NW Collep, Wis.....
Omaha .............._ ....,
••Ottawa ........ ...........
Persona .. · - - - St. Josepfl Southeast Missouri
Southwest Missouri
South-t Olllahoma
Stevens Polnl .......Taylor ..........~..............
Wabash ...-·······-~··
Whitewater ......_,-

LAUNDRY & a.EANERS
208 N. 4th

Bethany, Ken. '"""' 11
Manc;hester ..~......... 0
llllnoil St.te - ..·- 7
Lakl FOt8st ..... -...... U

20
11
26

14

=r:rMiciii~a;;·-:... :

~.':.mc.m~····:~::

St. Procopius ••• ··-·
oa.ne ............. -.....
NW Oklahoma ..........
Northern Mlchipn ..
Defiance
. •.. ...
Kentucky State . • •
Canlrel Methodist ,...
Hope . ~--Sterlona
.......... -·-·
Northwood ........... ....
North Park ......,....
William Jewell
•
Northwest Missoun
Central Okl1hom1 ..
Eastern Illinois .•.., •
Northland _
-·· •.
Washburn ........._
McPherson ................
Wheaton
• --.....
Evansvi lie .. • ••••.
Cent111l Missouri .,...
Missouri M ines . .....
Panhandle A & M , ...
Superior
-·
..
F111nklin ................. -·
Hanover .............._,_
Eau Claire • · - ·

20
14
36

20

16
20
12
14
21
19
21
11
26

14

34

27
31
34
31
1~
25
20

20
31
15
27
27

Phone 7 53-1613

p,0

Free Pick-up

6
0
10
7
14

cmcl Delivery

7

1l

12
13
7

Complete

a
7
o

Laundry Service

14
0
0
0
0

14

Hat Cleaadng

0
12
7
12
0
7

Moth-Proofing

a

SOUTH (small colleges)
Atbnus Stete .......
Artc.lln..s Teet! ........
Arllneton ...................
~ustin Puy - catawba
..........Concord .. ............. ..
Conway St.te ............
Oetta
··-· Drake
···· ·-···
East Carolina ,...........
Elost Texas ............._
Eastern Kentucky ...
Guilford ............._
HamDCien.Sydney ....
Hardlna ·- - -·..- Howard .. - ··-Lanoir·Rhyne .......... ,
Loulalana Tech ........
Martin (U. of Tenn.)
McMul'llly .. ·-··- - MeN...................._
Millups ................._.,
MorahNcl - - PretbYierian - · - · Sam Houston .......Sewanee ...- .........SW louisiana Sui Ross ...._ __ ·-·
Tampa ........................
Trinity, TeXH ............
Wasl'unlrtOn & LM _
West llbe~ ...... ....•
Western Cerollna ..
Wofford ......... ....... ....

6

MIDWEST (small colle1es)
AdriMI -

Is Done By

(FoNCHtlnl Averapt 771 Rllht. 217 Wrtnl. . ........ . . ... .751)

t - MICH. ITATI

Alabai'IIJI .....................
Arizona St.ta - Artc.lln
Army ...
............
_,__
Baylor .....................
Bolton Collep Bolton U, - · Bu ffalo ·--....·--·Cit.del ···- -·..·· Clemson _ _.,_
Cornell - -Dertmouth ........-.....
Florida .. -··---·-·
FlOrida St.te
Fu nnan - ..................
Georae Washinlton
Georlia - - - - - ·- Geo,..a Tech _ _..
Harvard ...... _.............
Houston •. - ...............
Iowa ...._
._
Kllntas - · -·····--·"·
Kent St.ta ................
Kentucky - ---·-L s. u. ······- Louisville ........... _ .
Marshall ......................
Memphis State - Miami, Ohio - ·- ·-··- ·
Mlchlpn ... ...............
Mlchlpn St.te ........
Minnesot. .... -...........
Montana ·····-········-..
Nebn~ska ··- ·· ····........
New Mexico ...........
Hew Mexico St.te ..
North Texas --· •.•
Notre Dame - -·- Ohio U. •..- · - ·
Oklahoma ...._ ......_,
Oklahoma St.te .......
Ore ron •. .. ... ........•....
Of'8ron State · -·~
Penn State · - Princeton .................
Purdue
•. ..................
South C&rofina Southern Min. _
Stanford ..................
Syf'8euse .......... ·-·-·
Texas ..........- -..··Texas Tech ................
Tulane ······················-··
Tulll ·---··..- -

Cleaning"

Murray •. _,_,.,..
Henderson ___
~rtzona State ........ - ..
20
Middle Tennessee •.•.
20
Frederick • ... ...........
13
Shepherd •• .. ...........
U
Arkanns A & M ....
24
FIOI'8nc:e •
-21
Abilene Christian ....
21
NE Louisiana ............
20
Howard Payne .-......
20
WHtern Kentucky "
19
Hewtlerry .. ··---1:J
Emory I. Henry ........
19
OZarks ....... ................
21
Miss. Collep ..- -17 • Cereon-Hewman .._
21
Tenn u - Tech ......
15
~W Louisiana . -.....
17
Tarleton ......-···-·••
20
Louisiana Collep ....
12
Maryville ....................
17
East Tennea- ..- ..
20
Trov ······------21
s. F. Austin _.. .........
26
South-tern, Tenn.
21
Lamar Tech ......- ....
17
T - A I. I ··14
Jacksonville .......... •
21
Texas Lutheran .. .....
26
8rid,.wat~r ..............
12
Salem .................. ,.. _
1$
Elon ........................ •• •.
21
~lachoen ..--··~..

2l
20
28

FAR WEST (small colleJes)
:n Cel Tech --· ·-

cal Luthe111n ........._
Colorado St.ta -··-·
Eastern W. .hlnlton
Humboldt .................
Lonl Such - ·---·
Los Anples - ····- ··
Nevada ......................
Occldent.l ...............
Pacific Luttleran ••
Pom()fla - -·- -

Redlandl ....................
San DleiO ........ --- ·
San Frencl.co ··- Sante Clere . ····-Southern Utah - ·-·
Wlllttler ········-····- WltltMtrttl ------·

20
22
15
:110
41
14
2/
20
24
20
21
1t
11
20
25
11

.....
Adems State --· ....
Western Washincton
Sacn~mento • .....•.....
• Cel Poly (S.LO.) - Hawaii •·········· - Devl1 ................ ,_......
u Verne ... _ .. -...........
Centrel WaMlnlton
Riverside ......-·-·-·
Claremont ..................
Fresno State · -·- -·
Chico StMe · - -.......

7
U
20
17

STARKS

I
0

10
0
13
6
7
10

HARDWARE

7

10

" Nearest to College"

o

9
15
15
14

For the Best in

7
0
I
I
1

Sporting GOods

14
6

Tools

20
16

o
1

7

Housewares

7
6
6

Paints

0
19
12
6
7
0

a

•

" EXctUSIVE

U
7

12

INSTANT - ORDER

15
0

Sante Be"*- ... -.... 14
W.1tern NMeKh:o 7
San Femando ·--·· 0

SERVICE"

PUCIIt Sound - - 14
(**Friday Games)

122 South 12th

12th and Chestnut

J. & S. OIL CO.
MAJOR CO. GASOLIRE
AT IRDEPEHDERT PRICES
W.E lf.EV.ER CLOSE

WE HOHOR ALL
COURTESY CARDS
Cigarettes
Collee
25c
Cokes
ACROSS FROM JERRY'S
On South 12th

College Mea Know

sconDROGS
400Main St.

Pnc~ion

Where to find
quality items
at prices that
fit their budgets

THE COLLEGE SHOPPE
Acroa From the Ubrary

ftanDict II a profeulon of pNcl.
lloa •• • demandlaw eonst.mrt accura. •
tiT, aiW17&; Your Walanen Annq
Pharmaciat filii every preacrl ptJoa
bo1rlatr tltla lnstit~eth•ely u be
aerc'- the thorou~ eara that ·
I'OII lllto BVERY Walgreen A~
J'ILI&D prllleriptton.
'

• I ' IIIII

,.

_, ,I' r

.1>

U'at'a~t...
A~f~Ci

0i; 1JG

~ ;.}~f

-~

Wednesday, October 27, 1965

'Distinguished' Awards
Given 14 Senior Cadets
Fourteen senior ROTC stu·

dents received

''Distinguished
Military Student" medals TbtJrs..
day and Ocl 20 in ceremonies
on the baseball field.
Men receiving the medals

were:
Robelt Beard, Bardwell; Lawrenoo B ie ~tit Yl s, l..misville;
Maurice K. Gordon, Madisonville; Edwin Griffin, Kevil;
Andrew Hutchins, Oak Ridge,
Tenn.; Sandor Ketzis, Cambria
Heights. N.Y.
David Miller, r::ast st. Louis,
lll.; James M. Moynahan, La
Center; Mark MUDdy, Belmar.
N.J. ; Charles Paschali, Farm-

fteld Drills Staged
By Pershing Rifles
Near Blood River

...a ,....,n . Medl·
le, is being presented 1 "Distinguished
Student''
eward by Col. Lence e. Booth, professor of mllltery 1cience.
, , In the background ere (left to right) Oevld Miller, E . St.
• Loula, Ill,, end Bob Whitton, Owensboro. Foui'Mn senior
cadets :r eceived ewerds lest week.

:Tryouts Will Start Tomorrow
:·for 'Lights' Dancing Chorus
'

.

Tryouts

for

lhe

"Campus

Lights'' dancing chorus will begin at 6:00 tomorrow night ln
2lD F ine Arts, announced cho·
ft()grapher Jill Burkel, junior,
Louis\·ille.
• Tryouts will continue on Tues·
day and Wednesday. Interested
dance~rs \\ ill be requir-ed to at.·
tend all tlu·ee tryout sessions.
"Arty student who is willing
\o put in the necessary time
and effo.rt Is eligible," Miss
Burkcl ,;aid . " The chorus is not
limited to music majors; we
encourage all students to try
out, espeocially tbose with prcwl.ous dancing experience."
This year·~ dancing chorus will
have openings Cor seven couples.
No allemates \\ill be chosen.

-final Payment Due
For Meal Tickets

Beverly .Aoderson, sopllom()rc,
Ba.low, will be lhe show's assis·
tant CM~~Miss Burkel said this year's
chohJs will play an even more
prominent part In the all-school
production. "We will perform at
Least six numbers during the
show, with mostly modem dance
and a few <ilaracter nwnbers."
DanciDg chorus practices for
the February show will begin
the Week after the selection oC
dancers. For furlber infonnation

contact tbe cboreo(rapbers.

The Pershing Rifles, military
fraternity, participated in a defensive and offensive field training exercise Saturday in the
Blood ;River area.
The class included squad for·
mation, land navigation. and defensive and offensive tactics.
The problem consisted of two
units moving from isolated
points to a predetermined object using land navigation. Upon reaching the object, the defensive unit prepared a defense
and the second unit attacked to
seize the objective.
Commanders ci the two units
were Buddie Baldree, junior,
Folsomdale, offense: and iBry·
an Bashore, sophomore, Washington, D.C., defense.
Noel GriCfin, senior, Kevil, 8Dd
John Hodge, senior, Louisville,
were problem evaluators.

lngton; Stephen Sharber, Mayfield: Richard Sides, Ambler,
Pem.; Larry Stewart. Beaver
Dam ; and Robert Whitton,

Owensboro.
Being a DMS enables the student to become a "Distinguished
Military Graduate" and apply
for a regular-army commission.
The DMS program provides officers for certain branches of
:the service which have vacancies.
A student must be in the up.
per one-third of his militaryscience class and in the upper
one-half of his academk cla&s
to receive the DMS award.

He

must

exhiblt

definite

aptitudes and interests In the
ROTC program. possess outstand·
ing leadership qualltles, and
have high moral character.

ACE State Parley
WiD Begin Friday;
Dr. Soper to Speak
Dr. Daniel W. Soper, profes·
sor or psychology and guidance
at Southern Dlinois University,
will be the principal speaker at
lhe AssOciation for Childhood
Education state convention bere
Friday and Saturday.
The meeting will open wilh a
dinner at lhe Holiday JM at
6:30 p.m. Friday. The business
session and luncheon will be
held saturday at the Murray
Woman's Club House.
Dr. Soper, Who was born in
Burma, received his educaUon
at Syracuse University and New
York Stat~ College for Teachers,
Albany.
He has laughL since 1952 a•
the university level in psychology and education at the Uni•
versity of F1orida, Southern
lllinois University, Syracuse, and
the University of Rochester.

GOIRG OUT OF BUSIRESS!
Race Right Down to

lorlhen's Beady-to-Wear
119 S. 4th St.

Prices Drastically Slashecl
lor Final Clearance

Murray.Esso ServicceDier
1

'PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK"

Hazel Highway

753-9062

' Students who did not buy a

meal tk'ket for the aemester
must make the last pa}'J'ne~K be·
lore Monday at the caShier's
office, 7-A Administration Build·
ing, according w Mr. P . W.
Ordway, business manager.
The payment for the seven·
day meal ticket will. be $80 and
the Jive,day ticket will be $65.
,There is a cha.rge o£ $1 per
daY !rom the day due wttil
the payment is made, not to
excee<i $S. added Mr. OrdVI'8Y.

Students living

off camws

who wish to disCOQtinue eating
at the

cafet~l'ia

after Monday

must tum ln the meal ticket

to tM cashier's office, 7-A Ad·

ancl Foreign Cars

COLD WEATHat IS COMING. HAVI YOUI

CAR CHECKED AND WlN:rERIZED AT YOUR
FRIENOLY ESSO DEALER

miristration Building.
I •

TREN· HOLM~S
DRIYE·Df
12th & Chestnut
e REAL ITALlAN SPAGHml

e PIZZAS
• SANDWICHES

Open
WEEKDAYS: 6:30 a. m. - Mid night

• lUNCHIES
• ICE CRI:AM

SUNDAY: 8 a. m. - 11 p ..,

BODIE'S 5 POIITS
COli.LADDBY
IN BY 9 A.M. OUT BY 4 P.M.

• SHAKES

Call 753·9125 lor DeUvery
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •

SOFT DRINKS

Boone Laundry & Cle aners
I

1

"The Cleaner That is Interested in You"'

